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Beyond'Ail Comparison
Victory Bonds are beyond ail corn-
parison the best investinent in Canada.

Fromn Novemnber 29th Victory Bonds are being dealtira on the open market. Quotations will be found on the
Lnancial pages of ail Cdnada's Ieading, daiîies

"Dominion Governanent securites, are the. boat in the. market and no pirie fluctuations can
affect the. quality of the. investment or the, ability and undertaking of Canada to rdeeom thora at,
anaturity at one hundred cents on the. dollar."-Sîr Henr» Drayion.

The financing of the greatest crops ina Canadas, history lhan requîred ail available banking funds. Money
rates must. therefore, be temporarily'higb. Many business mera, under these conditions, prefer sellbng secur-
ities ina order to procure the necessary' fonde for business' purposes. Wîth sucli a volume of securities coming
to the xnatket, un us ual i nveatmnent opportunîties are resulting.

Thec crest of higli prices for coaramodities lias been paissed. Many staple producta have already had clecided
drops. These conditions alwaya precede higlier pricea for bonds.

Tiier. i., tiierefore, every indication that thos, wiio inveet in the. present period wiII, bef ore any great
laps, of time, regard their investanonts as singulariy fortunats,. W. consider tiiat the. present period
gives the. investor wiiat will proiiably b. the. greatest investanent opportunittes of alifetiai,.

We havc eicry, possible facililq for handling War Loan bu3iness. Your orders nail receiie oor best tjilen1ion.

InesrnntA. E. AM ES & CO. salhe
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W. ame at ail tilmes prepared to huy

WESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GOVERNMENT BON]
ý nd

Bonds Suitable for the American Market
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITIE

Capital Paiid lJp $ 592,928.53
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skatchewan lias Surplus, But Debt Increases
Provincial Treasurer in Budget Speech Proposes to Aýbolls h SupplernentarY
Revenue Tax-Most of New Debt Is Revenue-Plroduclng-Estiflates Cail for
Expenditure of $24,383,420, of Which $10,151,000 Is on Capital Account

1 ASKATCHEWAN1S revenue for the. year endeti April 30,
>1920, exceeded the expenditure by $1,934,625, and after

educting $133,529 for value of stocks on advances there
2mnained a net cash surplus of $1,801,095, Detals ef the.
,venue and expenditure have already been given ini The
ronetery, Timos. In bis budget speech on Decemiber 6 the
revincial Treasurer, Hon. C. R. Dunning stated that while
surplus was preferable te a deftcit, yet lie did net belleve
was the. business ef a goverrament te accumulate surpînses.

here were severai reasons why it had accumiulated, h. said.
would be remnembered by the members of thie House that

1 early as JuIy, 1919, it became apparent thnt a very large
rea in the province wouid reap ne crop, and that applica-
crns for relief began ceming inte the government. Cen-
ýonted with conditions like these' ln July, the, governmeiit
niipated that a very large outlay would bc requilred te
ieet the situation; and it made arrangements te eut dewn
s expenditures along every line.

How Surplus Had Accumulated
These efforts at curtailnuent ha

the. figures showed. At the las
pd out of the. ceuselidateti tund
the administration ut the affairs
erient spent of that suai oui>.'
hand $972,000. On tep et this:
eau. hati been recelveti than the ,

Again, said Mr. Dunuing, wih1
,ded vint vas uecessary for reli
ditures were ultimately made o
ues et the province. The ends

of over

raily effective,
ithe. assembly

i ef $9,198,00
province. Tii.
3. It sti» had
ter ameunt of
i lied prevlded.
ýoverniaeit ex-
year, these ex.
out et the r.-

he goverrumeut
banli credits.

ich guarantees
? vas thus let

iea in the. next
wenditures have
I upon te meet
the supplemon.
the cost of the.
'here vas aise,
ie free freliht
; a relief meas-~

Tax
e'ht it
and s

vas tisas,
lu inat

ývnce b'y
aient had
suppis-

asen for
Smethod

by which1 it wVas levitd wa wn longer desirable. The(re was
no ase fmn ut armni d for miunivipbal purposes, in 1907,
The. acruage nivthod of taxation had sincv pan.sd away,

hoeer\ithl the sin1glc exception ot tLhe splî tr
revenue tax,. *''ý,Taxe are now levied in accordance wlth as-
sesmeints bedon value ut land. The supplemnentary rev-
e'nue tax peeted th anumnaly ut a1 tatx stili levied at the
rate of one cent an aceWhtruver the land was or what-
ever its value might be.

Sources ot Revenue

Turning to the, que~stion of the orùinii of the p)rovînce's
reven ues and the dlisposition maeof thecm, Mr Junnlngl
compared thle rcit omthie various sources for thle fiscal
yvar 1918-19) witlh thuse for the fiscal year ut 1919-20, as

tolw:Out of the Dominion govetrnmietit, 3ý2.3, pur cent, of

th e total revenues o f tiie province i n 19 18ý- 1919 0 r
$2,307,147, and in 1919-20, 31 1per cent. or $2. ,5 4,8 3 9;
Out of taxation: 314,7 per cent. or $2,4î9,709 lu 1918-19,
and 41 pe(ýr cent, or- $3,513,1199 in 1919-'20; out of

icne:13.7 per cent. or $9915in 1918-19, ;nd 10 per
cent, orl $8S9,147 in 1919q-20; out ot tees: 12,8 lier cent. or
$918,672 in 191K-19, and 12 per cent. or $10251in 1919-20.

The smnall balance of the revenue, was obtained from repay-
ment of advances and loans, inistitutional revenue, fines,
forfeitures, and estreated bail, andniselno.

Tl'ie expenditures were distributed as follows: Adminis-
trative, G per cent. or $397,485 in 1918-19 and 5.5 per cent.
or $412,426 in 1919-20; legislative, 2.4 per cent. or $160,89-d
in 1918-19J andi 2 per cent. or $169,047 in 1919-20; proec-
tive (Police, courts, jails, land tities and miscelllneoli.),
19.2 per cent, or $1,268,213 in 1918-19 and 20 per ent. or

*1,18,80in 1919-20; develepmental (education, publie
health, negleeted childreji and promotion ef agricultuire and
comImerce), 542.9 per cent. or $3,496,279 in 1918-19.

Moe for Education

Queries would uatteubtedly b. made, centinued Mr.
Dunning, as te what would become oft the. school grants
f orniOrlY mnade out ot the. supplementary revenue fund. The

gevernient lntended te se increase the. educatleual grants
thatj in 1921 they weoxld agg-regate for each and every inx-

,titutio n more than would have been possible under the old
sceeS. _

The. suppleinentary revenue Ia wa impoe in107t
mueet a condition then existent, when a considerable area ef
the province was net erganlzed into scheol districts and con-
sequentiy eontributed nothing te the, support of scheels.
Thie tax amounted te a levy ef one cent an acre on aIl land
<utaide the towns and cities and was designed to malce these
lands centribute te education. The proceeds of the tax went
inte the supplementary revenue trust fund and vas divided
annually, as follo'ws: 80 pet cent. te rural sciiooîs, 5 per
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cent. to the college of agriculture, 5 per cent. to the uni-
ver8ity, and 10 per cent. to secondary education. This scheme
worked well for several years.

The primary reason for instituting the tax had now
ceased ta exist, however. While tbere were stili some areas
not organized into sehool districts a glance at a map of the
sehool districts would reveal the fact that the motive for
the tax had very largely passed away, with further orgaýniza-
tion of school districts. The revenue of school, districts front
titis. fund in the eariier years of the tax was greater than
the. amounts raised by thema by taxation. The reason
for this was te be found in the fact that 8o
much of the province was outaide the organized school
districts. The average annual receipta from the tax
slie 1907 was $472,643. This had been distrihuted each
y.ar aceording to the law. There were only 1,167 school
districts in the province during the first year of the. tax
(1907-08) to participate in the. receipts frein it. To-day
ther. are 8,640> districts. As the. districts grew ini number At
became impossible for them to get the. saine sized grant out
of a ftxed revenue.

Debt Shows Large Inersas.
The public debt of the. province, wheu he delivered 'bis

last budget speech, saîd Mr. Dunninz. aniounted te $34.9,46,-

lI00,000,Adue in 19~24, aud was sold c
syndicate headed by Messrs. A. E.A
at 102.20. It cost the. province 5.8
6 per cent. debenture issue, due 1941
was sold on October 1 at 94.68, aud c
The. interest and principal are paya
While slightly better ternis, on the fac
taiued for the. issue had paynient b
United States, the. government decide
that titis inducenient was not sufflelen
th riskw'that would have had ta be r

humi. The loan also, comnpared very favorably
Ontario offerings--the lateat Ontario offering tc
was at a rate that would cost the province 6.60.

This was a cause for congratulation, that Sa
could get its money at a rate no greater than wa
of the. wealthiest province in Canada. He woul,
that the financial position of Saskatchewan wvas
that of Ontario, said Mr. Dunning, but he cou
Saskatchewan had gotten away £rom a conditic
has ta take much lese than Ontario.

Railway Guarantees

Alluding to the province's contingent liali
Dunning stated that the total amount of the
liabilities resulting froin the government's g-
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Pacifie 1
bonds was $28,582,011. While this ainoant had ti
as contingent liabilities, there was Wltle likeliI
province ever being called upon to make it good
vince was stîll responsible for and would have 1
interest on these bonds if the railway companies
but the likelihood of the companies mneeting t
instalments was greater now than it had been i
ar'n. The Dominion oovernment now owned the l

have be
roittedi
Mr. Du

kt to OVE
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At the present time the Domin
di $4,7186,000 on the seed grain
,le relief account. It has outsa
int only $191,000 andi on the.
)00. This nieans that it has coUl
'hat it advanced for seed grain

it advanced for relief. When i
Dominion government had aecc
ineflicient inethods of collection,
dlieve that with the more efficier
ho iiiunicipalities the provincia'.
liabilities wouid bie cleaned up.
Owing to the fact that the.
'd's financial year had not yet

it was impossible for hlm toi
ilete statement of its business

1- ay. however, tfint the situation indicated in the last report
0 filed by the. board continued during the year.

ir oUiy *i,-
1 86 per cent.
i per cent. of
liad for wiiat
vith its loose
every reason
oelng adopted
xits outstand-

Farm Loan
?,id Mfr. Dun-
te assenmly a
ir. He couki

E.stimates for 1921-22

Estiniates for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1922,
presented in tho house on Dec ember 6, eall for a total ex-
pendit<ure on ail aiccounts of 82,8,2,as compared withi
$20,961,034 last sesýsion. 0f this amiount, $11,C70,920 isý
chargeable to eeu aceounit; $10,1,51,000 to capital ac-
count; $2,10,000 to telephone revenue account, and $.461,000
tu the Agricuitural Aidaý Art, The principal capital ex-
penditurea are 337,0 fer construction of public build-
ings, $850,000 for public iniprovemnents, $1,5)50,000 for tele-
phones, and $4,475,000 iniscellaneous. The public debt will
requlre $2,446,S74. The amiounit allotted for education lu
$2,632.050, and for t1c administration of justice $1,4510,441.

Dminion Bankriuptcy Act'
3een Appointed -Ontario Hlas 88 and
itends Throughout Provinces-General

but Some Changes Are Conteniplated

of other reconimendations being made to smooth out thie
working of the. act, and before thie commencemnent of the.

ed next session of parlisment in February next thore wlll b. a
of~ conference between the secretary of state and lnterested p.o-

d- pie wlth regard to new amiendmnents which are desirabie.
IY Your correspondent i. lnformed that the changes to b.
of ade have flot yct been forniulated, but that none of theru

altre serions or drastic la their character. A few ukinks"

h. have to b. mmoothed out so that the publie may get the full
ct beneflt of the slmplicity and uniformilty created by having

in federai courts instead of provincial courts now supersedead,
tu s thnt a mnan ln Nova Scotia xnay invoke the. aid of a

0 -bankruptcy court in Briti Coluambia. One court and one
re procedure throughout Canada is tii. ideal, but oniy experi-

p- ence can perfect the. machinery, and one able parliamentarlan
nd States hi, belief that it will hoe necessary to make amend-

menti for the next twventy yeurs te this art according as
ng rowlng experience -'withi it shows how it can b. made more

t effectiveC.

and Provinces are Administrative Districts
ont- -No bankruptcy districts have been namedl other thati
tjer the respective provinces iii which trustees are, named, and

48, eacii truste. can act throughout the. province. P>rovision was
re- made in the. act for dividing the country into .inaiisr

toba bankruptcy districts, but for a time it was tiiought advlsaiiie
S of te keep the worklng of tiie act a little more eiaatie. Wiien
anci lreuxnstanc.s show the. need for it, mmailer bankru>teY

.ska- machlnery of this net reniai». at Ottawa beyond the. RningI
S22, of the, tru8tee by the. aecretary of atate, and the. ntmig by
,i- thie mnigter of justice of th judges t. preside on bancru>tey

itish matrs.The officialu, such a the regiatrs of the courts,
the. and others, are appoint.d Wy the liiof justice of the. pro-
for vine. Mte the act wa psss& it was .xpected t. stand

on its own lega1 legs vtth the, courts and the. officers whose
priniary duty it in to look siter the. carrying out of its pro-
viioo Wii.n thie tru~stees are ail appointed it will n..d
very littie adinisltrative niaduinery at Ottawa. No0 Bl

the. tigta nir records of baflkruptey proceedings are kept here
n of except that a notice has to b. prlnted i the. "Canada Glazette"
" of of ever failre by the. truste. appointed in eacii case.

Year Book for 1921, ln the. forin of an office dlsey,
pages 6 in. by 9 in., has bee» lsn. by the. United

Fidelity and Guaranty Co. Copies are being distri-
hi' the Canadian office, Exeelsior LiMe Bldg., Toronto.
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TWO MILLION LOANED UNDER RURAL CREDITS

Extent of Manitoba Scheme Winnipeg B3ank Clearings
Rellect City's Growth-Busuefis Now Dul

(Staff Correspondence.)
Winnipeg, December 16, 1920.

T HE Christmas business in Winnipeg la warming up con'-
slderably, but there are miany sales on, and merchants

are endeavorig to get rid of Christmas stocks as fast as
possible. The weather lias jbeen very muild so far and not
at ail good for Christmas trade. Bank clearings in Winnipeg
are keeping up weil. In the month of, October Winnipeg'a
clearings amnounted te $414,840,605, an increase over the sanie
month of a year ago of mûre than $114,000,000. The figures
in October, 1919, were $300,069,261. It is aignificant that
Winnipeg clearings for October this year were conslderablY
in excess of those of Toronto for October, 1919, and are onfly
$60,000,000 behind Toronto's bank clearings for last montil.

A <camparison of asat year'a figures and those of til
year la lnteresting. It shows that Winnipeg has tranated,
and la transacting, an enormous business, and that its busi-
ness la on a solid feundation. These figures give a certain
barometer to business in the mYetropolis of thie west,, and,
when it hs taken into consideration that western Canada'.
grain erop ef this year is estrniated at 664,0>0,492 bushels,
it weuld hardly seem reaso~nable to be a pessiulat.

Loans madp bv the rrovincial zoverrnieflt under the

REPORT ON QUEBEC INSURAýNCE COMP,

Those Operating IUnder Provincial Charter Had
of $6,149,419 on December 31, 1919

T IIE report of the Quebec Insurance Departmient
Just published, deala with the foilowing cenmj

Nine stock companies, transacting fire insurance, li
ance, .accident *and ail casualty insurance, plate g
pension fund insurance; three mutual and stock c
transncting ,fire insurance under both mutual a
syrstems; two cash mautual companies transacting fi
both nintual and cash systems; one mutual compai
acting pension £und insurance; one stock and mut
pany £romi Ontario transacting fire insurance under
system ini the province of Quebec; six strictly mut
panies transacting fire insurance under mutual syst
ecclesiastical mutual companies transacting fire i
under the mutual systemn (without deposit notes), o
Cathoic churches, convents, seminaries, etc.; sever
insurance companies transacting funeral insurance.

There la also lncluded in the report seven state
marine companies that are not licensed by Ottawa
other classes of business. TUhe report also contai:
inents of twenty-one municipal mutuals and 12!
mutuals.

Thie nine stock companies transactlng differen
of business have total assets of $2,999,913, and tot,
ties of $925,145, exclusive of paid-up capital. Theiz
fnmornlt to S1.200.938. and their cisbursements.

An amount
vince by the a
trom other sour
been paid in e
The insurance i
for the. above

EMPLOYME>'

The Employinent Service of the Department ofI
reports that returns froim the Dominion and Prov
offices of the Employment Service of Canada for the
ended Noveipber 13, 1920, show a decrease lu placer
when compared with returna for the. preceding week.
offies reported that they hiad made 7,736 retereuce
regular positions snd that 6,432 placements were eff i
This represents a decrease of 415 when eompared wit]
report for the preceding week, and~ a decrease of 903
compsred with the correspending week of sat year. In
tion, 1,450 casual jobs were supplied as compared with
iwi-nrted durine week endinz November 6.

UNDERWRITERS'

s semi-aniiual meetin
'Association was hel

,al business being cor
.,ada ot the Sun Fir
,i Canada Fire Underý
;, of Winnipeg, is pri

TO VOTE~
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The operations of the business are comiplicated. As was
Poilitedi out by A. T. Drumniond, writing in The Mn tr
Timcs of October 20, 1916, they comprise the establishiflg
of offices in the large exporting cities of Canada and in buy-
ing centres abroad, specializing in sterling and forelgn ex-
chanige; handling both long and short-terni paper; the issu-
ing of bonds an(d treasury votes; the acceptanceo of deposits
for the convenience of customners; and the flotation of loans.

jA SAVINGE SYSTEMi FOR INDUSTRIAL WORtKER8

T 0 have a "littie nioney in the bank" may uow b. thie iew
sensation to numerous persons, both native and

foreign-born, who work for salaries or wages. By these are
ineant princlpally those who carry too miuch le change
in their pockets, or who never think that they have enough
money te inale a basnk acceunt werth while, or who bave
tee muc~h pride to niale a srnall deposit; also that large clais
of people who have been spendig Uieir eariigs without
stopping t. think ef the needs of to-morrow, and that a dol1-
lar saved to-day wlll be worth a dollar aad a half or two
dollars in six inontha or a year fron now.

The American Banicers Association, Savings Bank Divi-
sion, calls attention to the above tacts and refers te a ie-
cent repo~rt la whlch it airnarizea the varions plans now in
operation for asslsting empicyees to pay theniselves a divi-
dend on each psy day by systemnatlcally sending te the bank
son. part (however smal) ef every paymnt ot wages,
Ernployers and the representatives of emiployees eau obtain
that report upon application te the association at its New
York office, or through any local bank.

The. report outlla.. the scope of the presenit discussion
ot industrial savings work and includes a concise statemnent
of the method of operatlng present systemu whieh include
( a) a branch bank at the place of eniployment; (b) send-
ing a teIler or agent et the bank te solicit accounts andi
deposits; (c) deduction by the paymnaster of depesits which
aire torwarded te, the bank, ail other transactions being direct

ýember 17, 1920
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between the depositor and the banli; (d) the vending of
stamps or certificates which will be h.onored at the bank as
deposits or cash. Where deýsired, any systemas may be so
oporated as ta miake the actual results known only to the
depositor and to his banker.

Service rather than profit is the motive back of this
new plan banking, which lias already been thoroughly tested.
While it resuita in bringing to the bank a few large deposits
of money which may have been hidden in the proverbial (but
inflammable) mattress, the iuost of the accounts are small
and are handled without profit under the usual savings bank
ruiles. The expense to the employer is moderate and is con-
tributed without expense to the employee.

TAX SALES Ys. TAX SUITS

arrears, lu so far as the possibility of c
concerned, are lu Canada limited to the ve
rty against which they are accumulated.
of laws which prevent personal action b

le collection nf tsqXt-s In the ranld flihih

ection is
e of the
ýs la the

That this coniplicated organization la unnecees
PossiblY a burden to the insurance business as a i
a PqÎma facie impression. There is some justificatig
in the complicated character of the business itself,
in the sectional character of the Dominion, the c(
affecting the insurance business being quite differer
east, in central Canada, the prairie provinces
coast. iEven ini the United Kingdom, where condit
more uniform, the variety of insurance organiza
large.

In the insurance, as ln other fields, there le, I
too much of a tendency to adopt holus bolue3 the
of the United States, assuiming that, since geogral
economnic conditions are similar, it is good policy
younger country to follow lu the footsteps of the el
the international insurance field, however, Great
has easily taken the lead, and there is littIe ground
lieving that the Untited States lias pursued the
Tine of development. The latter country, aince the di
a written constitution was drawn up enibodying th
of the new republic, bas been a firm believer in th4
expression of abstract principles; and ini the insur
in other business fields, wherever two or three fin
achýes engaged at similar work, they must needs ga
gether, form an association, have an arnnal nicet
a banquet, regardless of the f act that most of their
tions and speeches neyer accomphiali any resuit. 'J
on the other haud something solid ln the more clupisy
method of plodding alonir in an unsvstemq*ir W

so el.

Objections
Alberta Public
ference held ir
worlc on the pi

revenue irom reai propi
property. The most il
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of thie owner.
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principal centres
nd in Newfound-
Rico, Dominican
id in the United
at

) NEW YORK

London, Eng., Branch.
55. OLD BROAD STREET. E.C,2

SU

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency is hard to obtain and
highly paid for. Merchants and
Manufacturers will find this
Bank equipped and prepared to
give a]l Current Accounts the
efficient care and careful con-
sideration they demand.

Open a Current Account with
this Bank. Your interests will
be faithfully looked after by
experenced men.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

212 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England - Lloyd.
Bank. Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

TBo

Bank of Nova Scotia
Estabslhed 1832

y
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j PERSONAL NOTES

W. 11. FAIRCHiLD has resigned as city engineer for Galt,
Ont., to take up the position of manager of the publie utilities
commission.

J. J. BANFIELD, of the Norwich Union Insurance Society,
bas been elected president of the British Columbia Auto-.
mobile Underwriters' Association in place of, E. P. Withrow,
'who resigned.

J. C. BREITTHAUpT. secretary of the Breithaupt Leather
Co., of Kitchener, Ont., and chairman of the Kitchener water
and light commission, has been elected vice-president of the
Ontario Equitable Life and Accident Insurance Company.
J. A. Martin, manager of the Dominion Tire Factory, also of
Kitchener, lias also been eîected to the directorate of the
Equitable.

R. C. VAUGHAN bas heen appoin.ted vice-
purchases, supplies aud stores, ot the
,lways aud the Grand Truuk Pacifie 1
roronto. Ris jurisdiction will also exter

esident, in charge
nadian National
lway, with office

Brady, generai
manager of east-
ern i n es a t
Montreal, is ap-
pointed assistant
to the e2cecutive
W it h office at
Toronto, W. A.
Kîngsland, a s -

sistant general
manager of east-
eru linoes at
Mentreal. s u e -

,nt general mnam
J. C. O'Donne

Brown as gene:
with office at à

eut of the Mon
Led general supi
Sat Toronto. A

[oucton, N.B., sl
ie Moncton divi,ý
superintendent

his retirement £rom the office at the end of the y(
also the completion of fifty full years in the Ontai
Service. Mr. Scott has also, announced that an
council has been passed by the Ontario governmnent.
ing George W. Holmes of this city to the position, thE
to take effeet at the end of this month.

G. J. A. REANY, who lias been manager of the
L i f e Assurance
Comipany in Ed-
monton, Alta.,
for some time,
has been appointed
to the position of
superintendent of
agencieg for the
company at 'Water-
i 00, succeeding
Sydney C. Tweed,
who lias organized
the Ontario Equit-
able, Life and Ac-
cident Insurance
Company. In 1913
Mr. R eany r-
ganized the North-
eru Saskatchewan
branch of the
Mutual L itfe oet
Saskatoon, and re-
mained there until
the spring of 1917,
when lie went to
Edmonton in
charge of the
Mutual Life offic~e there. Hie bas also been an active
in the Lite Underwrlters' Association.

F. J. CooMBES, pal
and Company, investnei
from a visit abroad. AIJ
countries will have to
they have been payiný
Canadian embargo aga:
ada, Mr. Coombes said
in the business had (
did not think it -as i
mnarket, and that when il
regu.rded by Britishi lir
part ot the Canadian fil

r or eastern lines with office at M
superintendent at Winnipeg, sue
superintendent of the maritime

icton, N.B. W. R. Deveulali, supt
n Division at Moncton, N.B., is
'itendent of the Ontario district'
.Barker superlutendent ot telegrn

eeds Mr. Devenish as superinten
i with office at Moncton. W. N.
car service, at Moncton, N.B., is
of transportation, maritime dist

5fly ot ý
o. lias -iu

OBITU
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The National Bank of Scotland
LimIted

incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. ESrBnaga leu

Capital Subscribed .......... £5,0oo,ooo ps,0.oooo
Paid up ......... 1,100,000 5,500,000
Uncalled ......... 819(0.000 19,500,000
Reserve Fund ........ 1.000,000 5, 000,0000

Head Off Ice * EDINBUJRGH
WILLIAM CARNEGIE, Generai Manager. GROiRoR A. HUNTEIt. Sec.

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
T. C. RIDDHLL, DUGALD SMITH.,

Manager *Asistant #Raaaer

The agencY Of Colonial and Foreign Bank& la undertaken. and the. Aneen'
tancea of Custooeeru residing i the Colonies doikleg in Lonidon, rt
retired on terrfta whlch will b. furnjahed on application.

11E MOISONSJ3N
Capîta aixi Reserv - $9,OOO

OVER 130 BRANCHES

Business ritficiency
Busine8s men look for a quîck,
efficient and reliable service.

The Molsons Bank will sa tisfy
the requirernents of the Most
exacting.

EDWARO C. PRA~TT, General Manager

REAL ESTAT iLE
Your rente must be collected when
due. Taxes must bc checlced up
and paid. Repaire rieed the attention
of somneone experienced irn caring for
property. Reeponsible tenants must
be secured.

These are services cfficiently rcndered
to our Clients by our Real Estate
Departmnent.

THE BANKER
TK-VST cofffï

HEead Offical MONTrREAL

Autkoruued Capital----------0

Offices: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING
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VANCOU VER ISLAND WOULD BE FREE

CIaisa Progrgess ia Hamnpered by Dominion Relations-Maim
at DeNvelopmeut Sirnillar to that of England

BY OSCAR C. BASS
Bass and Bïillockl-WVebstei', Barri8ters, Victoria, B.C.

IT would appear like imagining the impossibleito speak of
auy part of Canada seceding from Confederation, but

such seems to be the fact.
Out on the Pacifie Coast ls that wonderful portion of

Canada kniown as Vancouver Island, a place famed for its
glaoios climate, especially ia the southern portion, its great
fertility, its immense natural resaurces and th 'e general salid
~wealth of its people. Yet on Vancouver Island there is a
strongly-growing dissatisfaction witli Ottawa ruie. The
feeling bas been evident ever since Confederation, but wÎthin
~the last tea or fifteen years it has giown in intensity, unitil
ni>w there is a well-defined movement, backed by a good
proportion of public opinion, in the direction of separation

ada return to the status of a Crown colony, with f ree parts,
free trade, as in England, and the adoption of English lavis

5f elt that, geographically,
.ille the contineatal, or ma
i is a neneasitv to Confi

ventea ironi uecoming tnei ixnnu uli Li
believe, they would b. il free of Canaq

Froni the year 1856, and continuin
Vancouver, Island enjoyed representativ4
respensible government, British Celui
erning body, set ia motion later. Vane
up in British Columbian history, will 1
was from British Columbia that the. a
Vancouver Island came pnlQr to Confe(

Pays Tribut. to Main

Partieularly, wlth regard te, the li
'-1 41 --- nf fl mnnvpmn

it is
SUfloel

out for her, but which prospects she virtually passe(
the mainland when she 3ntered the union with Briti,
umbia, and later with Canada.

It should aise be borne in mmird that one of the
tages of the consumination of the "separatist" me
would be direct representatian at Whitehall and direc
ciation with an accredited representative with the (
Office. Under present conditions the interests of Vai
Island and British Columbia, as a whole, caa only be
after, thirough her ageat-general, through the avenue
Canadian Iligh Comnmissioner's office.

Weald be Blow to Dominion

[t would be wise on the part of stateanien at
te take notice of this m~ovement and ascertain if therf
some graund for it, The statesmen of Downing St
olden times treated the complaints of the Amnerlo
onists with a degree of studied contempt which led
astrous consequences. The losa of Vancouver Island 1
ada, territorially apeaking, mnight not berne serious, bu
is on the Island a class of people who are sturdy (i
going ini appearance), intelligent, wealthy, and, wl
time arrives, are as likely to be as aggressive in thehz
inents as the American colonists of a century or me
Palitically, of course, the blow to Canada would be i
as it would be tantamount te proving that Confederati
been a fallure.
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Wyeyburn -Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the. Dominion. Parliament

HEAD OFFICE, WBVBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Vellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, 'Midale
Griffin, Colgate. Paugmnan, Radville, Assinibois, Benbon.
Verwood, Readflyn. Tribune, Expanse. Mossbank, Vantage.
Goodwater, Darniody, Stoughtou. Osage, Creelman and
I.ewvali.

A GÊNERAI, BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
H. 0. POWELL, Generai Manager

BOND DEPANRTMEN4T
Every Bru nch Ofi ce of thé Honne Bankc isin ready
communication wmith the Bond Department at the
Head Office InfoTrmation regarding Government
bond% or the more stable 6ecuritirs willingly and
freely auppicd upon roquest.
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BANK BRANCE NOTES

Five INew Branches Announced This Week-Sterliag Bank
Has Opened Fifteen îa Faut Year

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
which have been opened recently --

Bridgetown, Barbados ....... Canadian Bank of Commerce
Calle Calla, Buenos Aires .'..-Royal Bank of Canada
Halifax (Willow Tree) ... Bank of Montreal
Montreal f McGill St.) ...... Bank of Hamilton
Cloverdale, B.C............. Royal Bank af Caziada

The MoIsons Bank has erected a new office building at
the northeast corner of Flora and Talbot Streets, St. Thomas,
Ont.t

With the intention of erectmng a bank and office buildings
the Dominion Bankhas purchaised about 100 it. of proerty
fronting on the south, side of King St. at Wentworth St.,
Hamilton.

The Royal Bank of Canada lias purchased the I.O.O.F.
blockc on Delta St., Ladner, B.C.; and will remodel the interior.

- Sterling Bank Appontments

The Sterling Bank announces the following-
A. W. Darland bas been appointed actinug manager at

Jordan Station, Ont.; H. Morden has been~ apited acting
manager at Richmond Hill, Ont., and E. I. Brown, who was
teniporarily in charge, bas been fransferred ta Farkdale as
accou itant, W. A. Hay lias beau appainted acting manager
of Stevensville, Ont., brandi; C. 0. Monroe, who was manager
at that point, bas been trausferred te Wattai'd, Ont., as
manager; E. A. Hanley, wha was for smre tinie at b.ad
office, bas now been appointed acting manager at Au~burn,
Ont., branci. S. V. Steele, formerly taller at Fort Erie,
Ont., bas been trausferred ta ljxbrldge, Ont., brandhinl the
eeapacity af accauntant; M. C. Buchanan, formerly teller at
Suidbury, has beeu promoted ta the position of accountant
to replace L. G. Fox, who bas been trausferred ta head office.

Phllip Dumoulin, who bas been manager of the Bank of
Moptreal, at Kelowna, B.C., bas beau tranuferred ta Kings-
ton, Ont.

Bank of Moatreal Changes
The Bank of Moutreal annaunices the following appoint-

~ients: J. Brydges, acting manager at Abbotsford, B.C., ap-
pointed manager at that branch; R. N. Bell, acting m~anager
at Belmont, Man., appointed manager at that bran0b; R~.
,G. Ross, acting manager at Bloomfield, Ont., appointed man-
iager at that brancb; F. J. Danlels, acting manager at Es-
quimait, B.C., appointed manager at that branch; F. M. E.
Parson~s, acting manager at Ferryland, Nfld., appoiuted
mianager at that branch; W. T. Sprague, acting manager
at Kingsville, Ont., appointed manager~ at that brancb; F~.
~N. Smiith, acting manager at Magog, Que., appoiuted man-
ager at that brandi; L. F. Gibsone, acting manager at Papi..
nieau Ave., Montreal, appoirkted manager at that branc4;
H. M. Morrison, appointai acting manager at 21 St. Ct-

erine St. E., Montreal; C. J. E. L. Benediet, appointai man-
ager at Windsor St., Montreal; H. P. Emerson, acting man-
ager at St. George's, Nfld., appomnted manager at that
branch; J1. C. D. Rochette, acting manager at St. Sauveur,
Que., appointai manager at that brandi; G. E. Morin, acting
mapnager at Danfortli and Carlaw Avenues, Toronto, aP-
pointed manager at that brandi; C. Inglis, acting manager
at Stock Yards, Toronto, appainted manager at that brandi';
F. A. Macrae, acting manager at Granville and Nelson
Streets, Vaucouver, appointed manager at that brandi; E.

Stonha, acin mnger at Douiglas St., Victoria, appointed

The charges against Bancroft include the thait ai $4,
Victory bonds, falsifying the ledgar ai the bank ta the i
of $15,432, and conspiracy jointly wîth Phil. M. Gewui
the Gevurtz Lumber Ca., making alleged entries fo
purpose of bolstering up tha credit of Gevurtz and his
pany.

Since November, 1919, the Sterling Bank bas Openi
iollowing fifteen branches, the managers being as indi
Barrie, W. A. Sawtell; Aurora, A. M. Kirkwoad; Craig
T. E. Brett; GoldenLake, R. C. Cameron; Lakafield,
Douglas; Lansing, W. A. Young (acting); Minesing,
Bishop; Newtonbrook, J. B. Thanipson (acting);. NQi
J. H. Hartle; Phelpston, W. E. C. Joues; Queensvilla,
Ivey; Richmond Hill, H. Mordan; St. Williams, R. E. Ne
Varna, W. T. Maize (acting); Wilno, G. C. Garvin (ac

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond br
Taronto, report local exchange rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Ca
N.Y. funds............17 pm 17/4 pm ..
Mont. f unds...........5c. dis. Par. /
Sterling-

Demand........... $4.0750 $4.0850
Cable transfers > . ... 4.0850 4.0950
Bank ai Englaad rate, 7 par cent.
New York quotations of exchange an European cou:

as supplied by the~ Nlational City Co., Ltd., Toronto,
Dacember 16, 1920, are as f ollows: Landon, cable,
cheque, 349; Paris, cabla, 5.93; cheque, 5.92; Italy, cable
cheque, 3.49; Belgium, cbaque, 6.21; Swiss, choque,
Spain, cheque, 13.05; Holland, chaque, 31%4 Denmark, cý
15.10; Norway, choque, 14.85; Sweden, chaque, 19.65; 1
cheque, 1.35; Greece, chaque, 16.00; Finlaud, cheque,
Roumania, cheque, 2.40; Poland, cheque, 1.32.

WEEKI INGS

The followiý
December 16, 1
last year:-

r

iw . .

9,153,637
7,226,709
7,513,325
5,729,828
4,731,517
3,251,142
5,032,131
8.220,338
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1 AUJSTRALIA anid 1EW ZEALAND

BANK OF NIEW SOUTH
(eSTABLISHED t811)

PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUND -

RIESERVE LIABILITV OF PROPRIRTORS

WALES
16,i75,000-00

23,828,500-00

S 4,032,000.00

AGGREGATIE ASSETS 3sit MARCI-, 1920 - - - - - $377,721.211.00
Sir JOHIN RUSSELL FREN~CHE KB-P -Gtiierml MangRe

351 BRAN CH ES and AGBIWIES in the Australian States. New Zeuand FUi.i PaPga tNewv Gulm-o>, md Lo)ndnný The Banik tr;4n 4ctý cverY deýcriPtion
ofAustrallao Bankint Buqine,. Wool and ather PoueCe~s~rggd

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON 0F1'ICE: 29 THIRADNEEDLE TREE.C.2.
AGMNTR: BA"lK 0F NIONTRISAL. ROYAL BANK< OF CANAPA

& COMPANY
ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building

W~INNIPEG, MAN.

Mermbers of Winnipeg Ra Estate-'Exchange, Winrnipeg Stock Exchange

TomToGiEmEmTR.us
CORPORÀnOI

DIVIDE'ND No. 98
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend
of Three Per Cent. ha. been declared
upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this
Corporation~ for the quarter ending De»
cember 319t, 1920, being at the. rate of

TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
and that the. sauie wiIl b. payable on and
af ter Monday, the, 3rd day of january, 192 1.

The. Transfer Bocks of the. Corporation
ivili b. closed from Wednesday, the. I5th
day cf December,urstil Friday tlie3l.t day
of December, 1920, bcth day. inclusive.

By Order of the. Board of Directors,
A. D. LANGMUIR

Gencral Manager.

Toronto, November 23rd, 1920.
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Financing of Exports'
Four WeII KnownÙ Methods of Payment, But Attaching Draft to Shipping
Documents is Most Common-Trade and Bank Acceptances-How to Ascertain
Credit of a Customer, and How Protection is Possible ini Doubtful Cases

By C. R. HILL,
Managiag Director, HiII and co., Ltd., Toronto

(Th i th'e 8it& of a serîes of articles on Pratcal Eixporting, the flrst of wkich was p'ublished in
The Monetary Times of November 12, 1920.)

EPJENTY-FIVE per cent. of the world's foreign commerce
la financed by means of either bank or trade acceptances.

Great Britain and in many countries of continental E.urope
etically every doxnestic and foreigu commercial transac-
i is flnancedl by means of a turne draft, known as a bill of
hanige. The draft is drawn by the seller of the mechandise

preaented to the. buyer, who, if lie finds it satisfactory,
tes across its face the word "Accepted,» signa hia naine
returus the draft te the. seller. It then becomes a trade

ýptance--a sound, circulating medium of finance, which
imands a low rate of interest sud which the seller, if he

ýres, may discount at his bank. A trade acceptance is an
gation of the buyer, endorse<d by the seller, sud the bank
ounting it la secured by twe names instead of eue, as
lie case of a promissery note.
A bank acceptaxnce la a bill of exchange, of whlch the

ýptor is a bank or trust company, or a firin, persoli, comn-
y or corporation engaged in the business of granting
kera' acceptance credits.
It has, therefore, corne about that practically ,all expert

ýness la financed through drafts attached te shipping

steamers, thus preventing possible loas lu the mn
documentary draft, on being endorsed by tiie mai
who thereby guarantees its payment, can be si
counted in Canadian banka at a rate of~ discount
higiier, if at ail, than the banks charge for discouî
xnercial paper signed by firms doing business sol
country. The draft is probably drawn at ninety d
that la, payable in ninety days after it lias been a
the customer, who, by writing his signature and
across the face, agrees te pay it on those cond
banker having agreeçl te deliver the. ahippinz doc

*e are four inethods of paying for

with the order. Thiq
r, at any rate, 'can si
ýcedure. But it can 1
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Puid-up Capital TOROTO STRIEET

S1.OOOOOTORONTO

DIRECTORS
W. 0. Gtooderham R. S Hudàon John Masey
CL:.. A. E. Oolderham . H (3 1416. ry John Campb.ll. 1.8.C.

V.~~~~' OdoiOer eorge H. Smlt WillianmMulock
H. W. C. CI;4rlion George W. All.n. lt.. M.F.

Man.ge, Ontarlo Branch. A. E. kire-in

RICE & FIELDING, INC.-
FOREIGN FREIGHT FOR WARDERS, CUSTOMS

BROKERS AND> DRÂLWBACK AGENTS
81 VICTORIA ST.,

TORONTO
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eign individuals or firms is often a difficuit niatter for Cana-
dians who are just beginnlng to mnarket their produets
abroad. Correspondent banicers of Canadîan financial insti-
tutions frequently sum up their opinion as to the financial
standing and moral responsibility of a firn în their territory
by a single sentence. Such breviLy îs somew'hat disconcerting
at first, in view of the great almount of detail te which one
is accustomed ini Canada.

In order te help exporters who have found themnselves
in tis predicanient, there are given below various phrases
used by British banks and their branches throughout the
world, together with the significations usually attached te
each phrase in bilanlcing circles:-

"A1."-Highest clase standing. Theirdrafts would dis-
count at the niait favorable rates.

"Undoubted."-Not quite up to "AI" standard, but un-
doubted for their engagemnents.

"Highly respectable-good for their engagement."-
Good clas. firnis, who, would not undertake business beyond
their means.

"Keep satisfactory account."-A terni often used by
baxnkers, which leaves the amounit of credit te be settled by
the iniquirer. Usually emali finms of respectable repute.

Suit -Method to Firmis Credit

Assuniing that the manufacturer and bis banker are
aware that the buyer is rated in the highest clasi standing,
it would be an insuit te the buyer te intlimate that hi, sigued
order would net be filled unless a letter of credît was estab-
Iished toi cover it. However, the wealthiest of buyers are
aecustomed te purchasing on basis of trade acceptances and
having shippers protect themielves by consigning goods to
order, endorsed in blank, and bills of Iading attached. to
drafts. Such bis of exchange with high-class buyers are
as negotiable as if letters of credit had been established with

case of ordere fromn new customei's whose foreign
ig cannot be established te the satisfaction of the
rer, it la advisable te request the establishment of
eredit and ship in accordance with the terme of it.

Fornis of Letters of Credit

9 of credit are almost as unlimited in their 'variety
'e banlca to issue theni, No set standard or general
yet been adopted, but they are divided ite two
isses, viz., Revocable and Irrevocable. In the firt
buyer haS the opportunity of changing his mind
linz the order. whieh mloeht urove extrenielv arn-

the potential owner of the goods. Therefore, the
bankers and foreign associate banka handling the d
possession untilYthe buyer "accepta" the draf t. In ca
the banici have actuajly provided the funds for purc
transportation, they often protect theniselves by di
a letter of hypothecation from the shipper, which
authority for the bank to take aIl necessary stepi t
the interests of shipper and bank, even te the extei
at any price, in the event ef draft net being accep

UNION OF MANITOBA

Rail Insuratie and Local Assessments Discs
Haddo.w, of Rosser, Elected Presideil

T WO hundred and fifty delegates attended the
ing of the Ulnion ef Manitoba Municipali

Brandon, November 30, Deceniber 1 and 2. The
A Marion, of St. Bioniface, recalled that it waa
that the union had originated 17 years ago.
legisiation which it had been influential in secui
following: Inclusion ef inachinery as part of goo,
power te pass special by-laws and taxes fer di
graesheppers and locusts; and amendments p~
licensing of commercial travellers.

PL Hingley de
Insurance Associa
resume ef the Hai
Manitoba municip
pointed eut, that '
te make it operati

The election c
John Haddow, ree
reeve 0£ Couling
Forke. The exect
Reeve W. C. Wrel
A. Marion, A. R.
meeting will be in

UL AIILUVUilJIý - -II~ -& - - W.
mail, is a document whidhis si

id autheorizes their branch in C
a Canadian bankz te aceept the

an finm on receipt ef invoicea ai
ing a specified shipment, and
ilds good until a specified date.
issession, the Canadian bank is
ade on it instead of the buyer,
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CANADA PERMANENT
M4ORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notict in hereby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the '.rrent quarter being e
the rate of TEN PER CENT PER ANNIJM
on tht pald-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been
declarmd. and that tht manne wili bc payable

MONDAY, TH-E THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY

next, to Shareholders nl record &t'the close of business on
the Vifternth day of Deceinher,

By order of the Board.
GEO. H SMITH, Assistant Cencrai Manager.

Toronto. Novembcr 24th, 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 134.

Notce ~ îerbygiýve thala: QUARTI<Jý.V IVIJ>ENJ
of 2,4 pe nt fol t11w thceulnhs dilng 3Iat Pe-

cm r,192<><o N AI' TllE RAT M NINFE PE-R
ENTI. ERANN VlU )( -TO ' 11. R W li' 1 A IiýN 1S () V

01,V O)Nl 1 >E1R i, E.NTI lias h1endlae mi th paid t-up
capi1tal stqoclk o! tiii .11pan1a will be p)ayable at Ilht

Comauy (>iic, 1>nduOntario, onl Ltnd aIttr tht' 3rdl
Junury ext o $îaret>lers ! rcord tîf the'it icibr

11y ordur oi the Ii>Loard
ANi. SMIA R 1

Maniager.
LOndon, Canada,3001 NO\'fbr .9<

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Quart.tly Div1d,,nd

N4otice in liarebi aven that a fllvidend of Twoamd< one-.qu:rtcr ver I
cet.., bsng at the rata of Nine per cent. ver annuwn, Upon the. paid-uP
Capital Stock~ of this Cornpany- has baen Jeclsred for, tht current
Q Ua1rter. and that the sam. will b. payabl, on and alter lis J5118 !71l
1 "I, to shareholdsrs of record on the books of the Cam pa ny at t ht
clos.e of bumtnenq on 15th inst Ry Ordler of tht 13oard.

Toronto, '2nd b)e,,mber, 1920 WALTBR GILLESPIE, Manah',r

Six per cent. Debentures
lAharsat payabls boit yestrlr nt par St ans' buik ln Canada,

Particulars on application.

Th. Canada Standard Loan Co'PauiY
5*0 Mdltyv. DIocàt, Winnipeg

Canadian Guaraizty Trust Company
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice ist hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Six per cent, per annum on the. paid-up capital of thi, Corn-
pans' has heon declared for the year ending December 319t,
1929, sund the saine wvil b. payable at the HIead Office, 1031
Rosser Ave,. Brandon, Man., on and after january 3rd, 1921.

Transfer books wiUi bc closed froni Decernber l5th to
318t inclusive,

By order of the Board.

JOHN R. LITTLE.
Managina Director.
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WIJOLESALE PRICES CONTINUE DOWNWARD
MIOVEMENT

September Index Nuaiber Lower-Recoveries i Some
Ârtic4es

T HEmoveent f prices was again downward in September,

due to large crop8 and better supplies on the miarket, but
the texrdeucy to lower levels for raw materials and for some
manufactured goods was still evident. In some cases there
was a slight recovery in the prices of raw inaterials, indi-
cating that for ýuch articles the usual fluctuations might
now be expected, rather than the steadily rising and falliug
markets which had characterized the niovemexit since 1914.

In wholesale prices the index number was lower at
326.6 for the month, as cornpared with 330.2 for Âugust,
346,8 for July, 349.3 for June, 356.6 for May, 301.5 for Sep-
tember, 1919; 141.3 for September, 1914; 134.4 for Septexaber,
1913. The chief decreases were iu grains, foods, textiles,
hides, leather and lumber, wlth the chief iucreases in dairy
products and fruits.

The following table, as prepared by the 2Department of
Labor, gives the detals:-

ARTMENT
FIGURI

OIF LABOUR
E )

DURS:

~dos.... ....... f
.f.................. 2

17

INDEX Nuaps

*Se.t *ug ' *Sept. Sept.

h-~1120 191U t9l4

529 Lc)O 316 0 168.9
328;.6 ' 11.1 à 8 3M 157.0
M47.d 319 f 267.0 181.4
348.1 3172 £ 3154 à faI

BUILDING PERMITS INCREASE LX OGT9

But Show Decrease as Compared With à Year
Montreal and Winnipeg Report Declies

TIEvalue of building permits issued in fifty-.

the preceding month, the total value of building
risîng from $8,921,374 in September to $9,660,58
ber, au increase of $739,164 or 8.3 per cent. Nov
New Brunswick, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Aiber
tered increases in this comparison, that of $1,755,97
ario being the moat pronounced. 0f the reductions
in the remaining provinces, that of $1,418,954 ir
was the Iargest.

The following are the details as prepared by th(
nment of Labor:-

DEPARTAIENT
OF LABOUR 1920 1920

FIGURES

CITY
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Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

HedOfc.Regina, Sawk. Nati*onal Tr stCoETpan
Ex.oetor ltfDrLtor Assi gn« Trrutente«JJI.1

ýpeciaI attention given Mortgage Iav.at..oug., Coletions,
Management of Prop.rtie. for Abgetec enidte

aIl otber agenoy business. DIVIDEND NOTICE
BOARD OF DJIREUW*gSi

V. T. MOLLARD, Preikent G. H. BARR. IC.., VicePreuident Notice is hereby given that a Dividend for the.
1. E. Sampson. K.C. A. L. Gordon, K.C. j'A M. Patrick. lL.tremnh nigDeebr3s,12,a
>avid Low, M.D. W. H. Duncan J. A. MchBride he otseda eebr3s,12.a
:bas. Willoughby William Wilson

B. B. MURPHY. Qenr Maae the. rate of
)fficial Administrator for the Judicial District of Woybura T EV E ET E NU

(Truste under Bankruptey Act) T EV E ET E NU

-has heeti declared on the. paid-up Capital
Stock af the. Company. and that saine wll b.
payable on and after january 2nd. 1921.

Providing for Educati"on The Transfer Booka will be closed fram the

In times of prosperity ruke Crtain tha th dct 2Ist ta the. 3I1 of December, bath days
f your cliildre'n will be provided for ini Case of a reversai of inclusive.
ortune. By placing a trust funid with us for luvesttuent,
n incomie can be provided to begin at a.ny time and be
dministered under ary Conditions you see fit 1to invorporate By order of the Board.
n the agreement. Write us for particulara. W E', RUNDLE,

'hartered Trust and Executor Company GnrlMngr
46 KCING 3TREET WEST, TORONTO Toronto. December lat 1920.

rau. W. A. CHARLTON. M.P., W.S ODN ..
President. Vioee4.~ and tts aae

JOHN J. GIBSON, Mauang Dirctor,

A NeWapapeT Devoted to A Change Worth Consideriug
Muicipal Bod -If your Will in alrcsdy drawn -snd if s relative has

HER i pulihedinNewYok Ctya dil been narned:neExecutoi wr ask you to considt.r a change
twety-iveyeas benfi illtak bu afew mom.ent@ to mar the change by

twetyfie yar l eridoted to mncplthe addition of a codikil to the, Will.
bonds. Bankcrs, 1band*deales ltw.stoft anid In future yealm your action will mean mucli t your
public offic$ial consider it an athorty in its Io'rd onc, ini experienced management andi impartial divi-
field. Municipalities consdritteloia sion of yotur poae.hion.
mnedium in wbtvh ta annouc bodTHeigs DE GN A) R ST' COANy

The exeoutor for Vou e stat."
TH ON UY RLondon" st. Thomas Windsor Winnipeg 2

37 Pearl Street Ne ok .Regina Edmonton Toronto

Eortaon of~ AOleta Evrthn from a USI MAHAN-WESTMAT, LIMITED

rhe ecuity rus Copany LiiHe M. E. Evanis &Comipany, Linited
HeadOffc ,e ,'Ac . s Clgay. lbeta INANCIAL AGENTS

Liqidto, rutee Rcuver Soc ad BudBrk«,Rondî Insurance Real Estat. Loa,.
dminsrtr Exctr QurlFnnlAot.Union Banik BIdg., Edmoniton, 'Ait.

er 17, 1920
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D)EFICIT FOR DOMINION IN NOVEMBER

Expenditure Increased by Interest Payments on War Loans
-A Surplus for Eight Months

N OT WI T H STANDING a handsome încrease in revenlue, the

reason for this was the payment of interest on war leans,
which brought ordinary expenditure up to nearly $58,000,000
for the month, as compared, with less than $28,0O,000 for
the previous nmonth- The showing for t4e eight; nonths, how-
ever, has a very healthY appearance, there being a surplus
of about $58,000,000. Expenditure on capital account ie more
than $224,000,000 below the figure of last year. The net debt
increased nearly $25,000,000 last mnonth, as against $40,000,-
000 last year andý a decrease of $2,634,356 in the previaus
month.

FUNDED DEBT-
Payable in Can

PUBLIC DEBT

LiABILIrES

ion.......................

Yok........... .. ..

Re...m....n . n..... ......

ice Sa,,inga Banks. .ý. .............
ýn Government Savings Bank .

ý.cvOunts ........ ......
îous and Ban ilng Accounts.....

Grosa Debt ....... .......

9TS-
Punda.. . ...............

iv't''ts.. $375,282,804 23 $472,783,331 36
,n-ictive. 2-30,055i,891 70 314,3&3.599 36

145,216.922353 158,419,73200

Account%............
kg. Acets. 1.107,217,45084 610,796,526 61
>n'sctive. 52,344,606 33 51.945,907 27

1,054,672.842 51i358,650,619 34

S cts.

1784,770,207 65 120
336,001.469 72 3
135.9713,0W00<1
629,693.73 63

5.959,0M3 15
314,347,M74 421

.33,316,914 16
11,(il 525 1 .59
12,478,993 70
11,920,461 20
46.144,160 41

19,684,813 35

14,5,216,922 53

2.296,327 90

210,450,361 24
2060,605,704 18

39,644,657 O16

2

<70,899,668695
36,001,469 72
-5,873,0W0(10
89,843,000 00

The gross debt of the Dominion of Canada at the
November was $3,042,587,983, coinpared with $3,045
at the end of October, according to the monthly et
just issued by the finance department. The net di
$2,298,784,803, compared with $2,273,881,806, an ie
$24,902,997. Last year the~ increase in the net debt
November was $39,644,657.

The funded debt payable in Canada is shown as $2,(
668, as conipared wlth $2,062,919,864 at the end of the ]
month. A coinparison afiIst nonth's report with
statements this year aiea shows slight diff erences.

In a statemnent tû The Moneta'ry Timýýe8 the fine
partment gave the following details regarding this 1ncý

Inerease. De
5%/ debentmie stock, 1919 ........ .......... $
5% debenture stock, 1922 ....... $1,017.000
War savings loan....................
Dominion of Canada savings certifl-

cates ....................... .......
War savings and thrift itamps ............
Victory boan, 1918.................. .
Victory boan, 1919 ................ 7,693,600

Net înerease, $7,97à,804.73 .... $8,710,600 $V~

6,311,522 76
M91,961.476 42 The increase o~f $1,017,000 in 5 per cent.

10 'Z712799 due 1922, is due ta an issue of this stock on.
9:7MuMs 43 Lande Fund of the provinces of Alberta, S;

13,365.843 33 Manitoba.
1 1,VZO, 481 W
36,599,510 10 The increase of $7,ffl,600 in Victary 1,
)425791ý) to an adjustment from Victory loan, 1919,

2~J<6S made during the month. At the close af t]
subscriptions ta this loan, which were not fu

24,Z36,,506 71 transferred ta this suspense accoupt. Thc
eral large epecial subscriptions on which Y
mente were completed an October 31.

158,4 19,732 00 Regarding the decreases, thase are duE
2,296,327 s0 Prior ta November, the. funded debt payabi

shown monthly declines, which are account,

5588,5,61 34 demption of three-year war' eavings certifica
938,50,6934 1917 and war savings and thrift stamps.

743,603.179 95 The revenue for the month was $39,517
298,7R4,83 5 penditure $57,957T,995. kncluded in the latte:
273, 961,W66?2 of interest an public debt.
2490,973

NORTHERZN L

abher VWnaTa. 11ev, 396,6<ý
her Revenue Accts 1,055,21

To tal.......1667

t. on Public Det 22,751,7
riculture ........... 499,$:
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

iternational Petroleum
Company, Limited

(OTICE OF DIVIDEND No. 1
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 25 cents United

tes Currency per share bas been declared by the Directors

the International Petroleum Company, Limited, and that

sanie will be payable on or after the 3rd day of January,

1, in respect of the shares specified in any Bearer Share

rrants of the Company upon presentation and delivery

:oupons No. 1 attached to the said Bearer Share Warranta
the following Banks:-

a Royal Bank of Canada, 60 Church Street, Toronto,
Canada.

e Farmers' Loan and Trust Co., 16-22 William Street,

New York, N.Y.

e Farmers' Loan and Trust Co., Limited, 26 Old Broad

Street, London, England, or

e Offices of the International Petroleum Co., Ltd., 6
Church Street, Toronto, Canada.

The navment to shareholders of record whose shares are

The Royal Bank of Canada
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

Bank will be held at the Head Office, 147 St. James Street,

in the City of Montreal, on Thursday, the 13th day of Jan-

uary, 1921, at 11 o'clock a.n.

Montreal, December 1, 1920.

C. E. NEILL,

9General Manager.
297

Tenders for Capital Stock
OF

The Consumers' Gas Co.
of Toronto

Sealed Tenders, addressed to The Consumers' Gas Corn-

pany of Toronto, 19 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., and

marked "Tender for Capital Stock," will be received by The

Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto until 12 o'clock nooli

of the 5th day of January, 1921, for the purchase of twelve

thousand seven hundred and eighty-six (12,786) shares of

the unissued capital stock of the said Company (each share

having a par value of $50.00), subject to certain conditions

and terms of sale, the particulars of which, together with

the form of tender to be used, may be had on application at

the office of the Company at the above address.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of December, 1920.

By order of the Board of Directors.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager. 321

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

A dividend of two and one half per cent. (2½% ) onr

the Common Stock of the Dominion Textile Company, Limited,
has been declared for the quarter ending 31st December,.
1920, payable January 3rd, 1921, to shareholders of record
December 15th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 6th December, 1920. 818
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DIVIDEN]

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Dlvidend No. 68

tice is hereby given that a Dividend at the -rate of
ind one-half per cent, for the half-year ending il1st
a been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Com-
ind that the. saine wiIl b. payable at the offices of the
ny in Toronto on and after Monday, Srd January, 1921,
reholders of record on Deceniber l8th.

By Order cf the Board.
EL. MORTON,-

Manager.
3o, 9th December, 1920. 1

DANADIAN CROCKER..WHEELER CO., LIMITED

DIVIDENI> NOTICE

e directors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Com-
,imited, have declared a One and Three Quarters per
0,%%) dividend on the preferred stock of the. Coin-
>r the tiiree months ending December 3lst, 1~920, to
,Iders of record Deceniber 21st, 1920. Also a dividend
and Three Quarters per c~ent. (1Y%> on the common
1 the. Company for the. three monthse ndlng December

shareholders of record December 21st, 1920.
a Stock books will b. closed froin the 21st to the
December, both days inclusive.

.clcs wiII b. mailed to shareholders on Deceinber 31st,

)NO]VCES

DOMINION CANNERS, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

I>REFERRED STOCK

Notice is hereby given that the. quarterly 1
one and three-quarters per cent. has been decla
Preferred Stock~ of the Company.

The. above Dividend is payable on JIanuary
Shaieholders of record at the close of business oi
18th next.

By Order of the Board.
W. R.DRYAN;

-Hamilton, December 1Oth, 1920.

THE STANDARD TRUSTS

DIVI

order of the Board.
H. A. 1

iber 6th, 1920.

£S COMP.ANY,
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(ntinuous Economical Service
Lubricants NIMPERIAL Lubfricants have hionestly earned

their reputation for high uniformi quality and
For Manufacturing, dependable service throuigh years of use in
MLning and Mil liag Canada's foremiost industries.

CVLINDEKf OILS Through perfect lubrication of ail machinery
1 mppl.rIapIt linde 011 parts, Imperial Lubricants reduce friction and

1 meril Bavr Cliner 11increase power. <reater production, minimum
1 mp. rISal Ceave r y Inde

011 depreciation and reat savings in fuel and oil resuit.

ENIF-OL Plant operation is miade more profitable by

,îr.n, n" Enln oit Each grade performs a definite lubrication function.
,",eriaal a* ngns 11Ample supplies-aIl grades-are always con-

ilaIr Arts copese iyeniently available. Promninent manufacturera
use and recommend Imperial Lubricants.

7tldrty Yeare of Satiafaction
We have used Imperial LubricEInhs conUinstum&

for 30 y~ears or mowa and have fousid £hem uniformiy
satisfiztory.

-Christie Brown Co. Limiled.

Cùta Lubri*atiag £Costs 20%
W. finsJ your lubricants of hi4k standard anld

unfrm gualiy. W. have *1 ondard ixedon Imperial

Il Aas cul our lubeating cosis apo- )keý 20..ý

erial
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Reciprocity's Effects Would Now be Diii
Great Change in Canada-United States Trade Relations Alters Situation,
says United States Tariff Committee-Our Imports Now $126,00,00-
lu 1911 They Were $33,500,000 - Political Factors Also Changed

E CENT tarifr concessions made by Canada in favor of
the West Indies, and the movement for preferentia]

atreent for Ixnperial trade have revived the inquiry in the
ited States as ta what further reciprocal agreement that
intry ean secure with Canada. The ,proposed revision of
.Canadian tarit! is considered as making the present

ie opportune, especially as some revisions in the United
dtes tariff are also expected shortly. Notice is ais> being
:en of the demanda of the Liberal and Fa-,xner-Labor
rties for a reuewal of reciprocity with the United States.
anwbule, the Ujnited States' offer of reciproeity ta Canada
Il stands upon the statute books, although a bill for its
ical passedi the Honse of Representatives hast year.

The. United States Tariff Commission bas just completed
!areinI study of the effect on commerce that the nieasure
uId have had if it had been accepted lby Canada in 1911.
the. saine tisse the. vast changes ini trade 'whîch have

:en place since that year are pointed ont.
The. comimission outlines at some length the political

aation in the. United States and Canada at the. tisse of
passage of the act by congreas and notes what appears

E>e the. proeut feeling towards reciprocity in the Dominion.
the. Ulnted States reciprocity was in accord 'with a move-
nt against high duties which was feit in bath parties.
e Republicans who were opposed te the tariff of 1909
elit have heen expected ta follow Presideut Taft in his
>port of the. measure. These so-called "insurgents" came,
vever, Iargely from agricultural constituencies, snd be-
[se the ehief dtities removed were on agrieultural pro-
,ts, many of them voted against the bill as a discrimina-
ri against the farmer. Both the "insurgent" and the
gular" Republians showed a xnajority against the. bill;

; su Liei Deniocratie votes were cast for it to effect its
§sag. Reasona for the, defeat of the. measure in Canada,
addtion to the opposition of the. interestis directly affected,
rnuinerous. Auiong them were resentment arising frorm

ý eariatàude of thbe United States towards reciprocity,
b, strength of the. Idea of imperial unlty and the fear,
wever illUo-unded, that the. agreement was prompted hy
liticai motives, and 'would Iead ta an ev.r-growing cie-
idenee of Canada on the United States. Present Canadian

that date, falling upon imported gooda as well a:
made in the Dominion. Ini 1918 imports into the
States froni Canada whiîch would have been
aircunted ta $31,000,000; those in the opposite direc
$126,000,000. The proportion of trade aff.cted is
markedly different as before; of imports into the.
States f rom Canada, 7.2 per cent. would have been à
24 ai these being made iree, the remainiug twenty

reduced in duty; af imports into Canada from. the
States, 16 per cent. would be affected, 14 of these gi
the free list, the remaining 3/. being reduced in di
The United States, the commission concludes, would
be granting lesa of a concession ta Canada througii thi
tian ai the agreement now than at the. tisse prapased,
a samnewhat greater one.

The reason for thie differeaces pointed out betw,
effect ai the. agreemient te-day and when proposed ha,
due, ta a great extent, ta the. fact that the tariff of the
States has undergone a thorough revision, whlle thi
tarit! is in force in Canada as at the earlier date.
changes, it is true, have! been made, -but tiiese are s]
compared with the differences betwen the tariff acts
and 1913. A second cause for the <ifference lies i tii
increase in the. value. af the trade between the. two cc
sine the outbr.ak ai the, war in Europe, an inerese
attributable to the ris. iu prices, although ta soin.
due te> an inCirease ini the~ commoidities exdianged by 1
cauntries.
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ACTION ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE POLICY

bIsurance Company Net Liable Where Motor Car Fell Into
Wa ter, front Ferry at 'Wharf

I N an action upon a policy of automobile insurance issued
by the British Empire Underwritera Agency, insuriug

one Wampler againat losa in respect of an automobile, Justice
<>rde, of the Ontario Suprenie Court, held that damage to
Wampler's car while being unloaded f rom, a ferry boat,
-caused by the boat backing away and, allowing the car Wo
~drop~ into the water, was not covered by the policy, the los
not having been caused by the stranding, sinking or collision
,or burning cf the ferry boat.

The facts of the case and decision of his lordship are
ras follows: "The action is hrought to recover the loss sus-
'tained by the plaintiff in respect of a motor car upon which
he was insured by the defendants. The car at the tinie of the
accident was in charge of a son-in-law of the plaintiff. He
andi bis wife were crossing with the car from the mainiland
to Walpole Island upon a ferry which was operated by
inoans of a chain. When the ferry reached thve island he was
told it was all right Wo go ahead, and lie prcceeded to drive
the car off the ferry on to the land. While he was doing so,
after the. front wheels bad reached the land, the ferry began
to move sway, witb the resuit that the car dropxied into the

solely as niarking the occasion upon which any of the
lied accidents to the conveyance will entitle the. insur
recover.

"For these reasons I amn cf the opinion that the. p.
accident whicb in the present case caused damage .t
plaintiff's motor car was net contenxplatedl by the. teri
the. policy, and is net covered by it."

]BANK 0F TORONTO WINS CASE

In the Ontario Supreme Court the action of
Toronto agaînst Caleb Green, Margaret Green,
McCormick and Taylor McVeity, arislng out of
and the payment of moneys on notes, bas been dec
Mr. and Mrs. Green. McCormick was the endc
note, and Mr. McVeity occupies part of the.
question. The court ruled thnt Mr. and Mns.
primarily responsible as te the payment of mi
bank. If they fail, Mr. McCormick as endorser
would be next liable. The court aIso gave the i
decision whereby they can on onie month's notcý
McVeity te vacate the. premises in question.

Soi ie cierences is isiat the los
net having been caused by the,
dion, or biirning of the ferry bc
into the water, 1 have givei

and have cerne te the conclu
sustained.

auses (A), (B) and (C) are
,define the three kinds cf ris
<A) Covering tire, that is, fii

îe car itself, and lightning; (
-ansported ln any conveyance
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News of Indust.rial Deve1opment in -Can
Textile Business Slowing Up-New England Conipanies Reduce Wages
With Hope of Stabilizing Prices-Pulp Company Will, Build at Arnlprior
if Concessions are Granted-Dominion Shiphuilding Plant to be Operated
by Collingwood Company-American Concern to Establish at Woodatock

W 1-ETHER the Canadian textile industry will be affectedto such an extent as that of Britain and New. Eng-
land, it is flot possible to say, but indications are, that the
market for our geeds is becoming stagnant, and is Iikely to
remain su for some time. Several weeks ago two companies
announced that their plants were running at full capacity
and spoke of the outlook as being bright. It was also an-
nounced that workers from Lancashire and New England
were being engaged here, as further illustrating a plentiful
supply of orders. Evidently the situation has chnnged since
then. The announcement by the Canadian Cottons, Ltd., of
the reduced working hours at the Marysville, N.B. mili, andi
at Cornwall, St. John and Hamilton, Ont., would seem to
indicate anything but an abundance of worlc. The plant of
the cornpany nt Milltown, N.B., which manufactures finer
ginghains, will continue to, operate at capacity, as there is
sufficient business in that line te warrant such.

The slncking down of operationa' in this industry is
merely in accordance with tlbe general situation. To expect
otherwise, when the textile business ia practically at a stand-
still in other parts cf the world, is unreasonable. In New
England, companies are heing enforceti te reduce the wages
cf employees. The refusal of huyers to purchase gooda on
a high basis of cost has led te the stagnation cf the market,
as a result cf whieh niany milîs have been obligeti to close
down entirely. At a conference cf textile manufacturers ini
Boston recently, the hope was expressed that the wage redue-
tien would permit the stabiliiation cf prices, so that mer-
chants would feel secure in placing their orders for gc>ods
and the milla may thus continue operations.

The Brompton Pulp and Paper Co. -announces that
purchaseti extensive pulpwood liniits in the Lake St
district, Queblec. The new limits have an area cf 634
miîles, or 405,760 acres. Prier te the most recent acqu
Brompton owned or controlleti by lease, timber lin
311,768 acres in the St. Francis River district, se t
holdings'have been more than doubleti with the addi
the 405,760 acres and now -total 717,528 acres.

SShipbuilding Plant to open
The plant cf the Dominion Shipbuilding Co., T

which hasbeen itile since the company went into liqu
somne time ago, will resume operations for at least i
five or ' six months. Qaler Wade, liquidator, has anr
that at a conference with the miniater cf marine and ffi
Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, arangements has been completed
finishing cf work upen the two Dominion gevernmen

men. ria
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it is estim
number cf
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INEW INCORPORATIONS.

Star Securities, Ltd., Hlamilton, $I,000,000-Diamond Oit
Ltd., Glencoe, $1,000,000-DaIley Securities, Ltd.,

Hamilton, $500,000

The folle'wing is a list of companies recently incorporated
under Dominion charter, with the head office and authorized
capital:-

Gook's Friend Baking Powder Co., Ltd., Montreal, $300,.
000; J. J. Briard, Ltd., Montreal, $50,000; Footwear Findings
of Canada, Ltd., Cowansville, Que., $100,000; Canadian Grape
Produets, Ltd., Hamilton, $200,000; Wood-Gorrie Motors, Ltd.,
Toronto, $50,000; T. B. Little Co., Ltd., Montreal, $200,000;
Ea'ves Brothers, Ltd., Montreal, $150,000; Mercure Knitting
Ce., Ltd.,. Montreal, $100,000; Canadian Bonem- Reversible
~Steam Turbine Co., Ltd., Quebec, $100,000; Canada Fidelity
Cerp., Ltd., Toronto, $120,000; Scobeil Drug Co., Ltd., Mont-
real, $100,000; Guaranteed Pure Milk Co., bLd., Montreal,
~$225,000; Canadian Electrical Supply Ce., Ltd., Mentreal,
$100,000; Reece Machinery Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal,

INSURANCE, NOTES

The Halifax Fire Insurance Co. has been authorizei
transact throughout Canada the business of fire insuranc

At the next session of the Dominion legislature the
delity Co. of Canada will apply for power te conduct a
eral business of insurance.

CANADIAN STEWART COMPANY CASE

On Deceinber 4 a Petitien in bankruptcy against
Canadian Stewart Co. was set aside in the Ontario cou
CoL R. Boyd Magee had issued a writ against the Canac
Stewart Co., claixning $95,000 under a $100,000 contract
servi 'ces in connection witli the Toronto Harbor Developir,
scheme. The writ aise called for, an injunctien restrair
the Toronto Harber Commission from issuing a cheque te
Canadian Stewart Co. for $60,000.

In addition te the issuance of the writ the plaintiff
cured fromn the registrar in bankruptcy on petition an oz
appeinting a receiver, the purpos. of the application bE
te prevent any possible transfer of the assets of the Ca
dian ceinpany te the American branch of the company.
defeadants Mr. A. C. McMaster, K.C., showed that the oý
pany had over $1,500,000 assots i Canada and had et
contracts te complete. Pending the. argument of the, inji
tien preceedings, Mr. Justice Kelly alk>wed the. companý
continue their, ordinary course of business.

"Publi(
annual con
Association
The assocli

vn ait
Bell,

Ontario.-Leckwood Textile G,
Star Securities, Ltd., Iiamllteî

Juets, Ltd., Toronto, $1O0,0)00;
inery Ce., Ltd., Harwood, $8,00(
Ltd., Torento, $40,000; Dalley S

),000; United Fuel aind Dock Ce
Sales Ce., of Hamilton, Ltd., 1
A. utomatic Carbureter Co.,

ýhel1 andi GreenhaILh Roxborou

Volume
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NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Suiag for Tax Arrears Discussed in West-Moose Jaw's
Interim Statement Shows Land Assessmeat Greatly

Reduced and Business Assessment Produci;Lig Resuits

A PPOPOSAL has been put forward bythe finance com-
niittee of the city of Calgary, Alta., of suing citizens

who are in arrears of taxes. This proposition îs meeting
with streng opposition from many quarters. It is argued
that ail governinents generally are opposed to the idea of
suing their citizens for debts wherever it can bc avoided.
The Alberta governaient avoids suing fariners fer the retura
of seed grain loans when they are in arrears, and the saie
thing is true of the federal governxneit, with regard to oil
leases. Thousands of oil leases have been cancelled i the
Calgary district, with the accumulations of back rerftals on
them, but the Dorninion government does not sue for the
retura of the rexntals so long as it gets back the IeaEes.

It je also contended that a poîicy of bringing suit to
~recover arrears of taxes would bear most heavily on the
smail property owners. In thousands of cases, men of smal
mieans acquired several lots during the real estateý boomn
days and were unable te hold thein, They let everything go
and concentrated on holding their homes. If Calgary now
proceeds te sue thein for these arrears of taxes on lands, it
willI work a great hardship on the smnail owner. The idea
th~at the city should sue for taxes in cases where it has ai-
ready acquired the property b>' tax sale, je alse regarded as
wrong. It is the opinion that the oui>' effeýýt it will have
will be te drive the people from the City.

Meose Jaw, Sask-In accordance wlth the customn of
~~i i+h~~t, linq is-ied si finarrinl

made, but with the beginning ef 1920, it was leit t]
city could pew undertake and carry eut many needed
te the variouis public utilities and other works.

"With the large reduction in the valuation of lari
the peak year of 1913, when the assessinent wasa
mately $44,000,000, te 1919 when this assesament wz
887,000, the mnargin of boxZowing power left to the c
Xound te be very smnall indeed, and, as a consequei
council decided, at the end o! 1919, te revert frein the
o! taking business by way of business license, te plac
business on the assessimeut by way ef tax. This 1
effect of increasing the assessinent b>' approximati
6ç00,000,,,

The report gives the following cemparisons o!

1913. 1919.
,037,931 $14,887,533
,934,320 5,725,045
M28.99.1 5096197

The city is allowed to create a debt equal te 20 pe
cent. of the taxable assessment, se that after deducting th
value of the property acquired b>' the cit>' under the arrear
of taxes act, the limit of the city's debt le $4,521;242, wherE
as in 1913, when the'city's assessment was at its peak, tih
debt could have reached a figure of nearly $10,400,000. Thi
gross debt as at -October, 31, was $6,138,825,, from which ca
be deducted the following in order to arrive at the borrowin
power of the City: Sinking fund, $930,406; secondary educE
tion, $142,102; owners' share of local improvemnents, $779
883; leaving -net of $4,280,982. Froin these figures it wiil b
seen that the city's borrowing power amounts te only $240
309. The sinking fund of $930,406, compares with $832,98
at the enid of October, 1919.

Tax collections did not corne up to a year age, the pei
centage of current to lev>' being.50 per cent., as against 5
lier cent. last'year. Collection of arrears'of taxes aise she'
a falling off, the figure being $111,411, as compared wit
$127,588 in 1919, $118,272 in 1918 and $192,110 in 1917. Ta
arrears at the end of October, 1920, amounted te $695,84i
as compared with $595,783 in 1919, $,521,385 in 1918 an
$376,946 in 1917. The reason for the large amount of ta
arrears is due to the fact that ia the boom days of 1912-1V
the assessmnent of land in the city was placed at a ver>' hig
figure, and as a result, when the period of depression came i
1914-15, a very large proportion of the owuers of these land
wýhich were held alniost exclusively fer speculation purpoe
declined te pay the taxes on these lands, consequently, thes
lands are now ini process of being acquired by the city uud(
the arrears -of taxes act. At the saine turne the cit>' bas ha
te go on assessing these lands for taxes year b>' year, linov
ing full well that the taxes on the land weuld net b2 paii
aud this has uaturally resulted in placing a mueh great(
-burden on the imnproved property of the City'. As these iau<é
are takea possession of by the City, the land must -,till fui
ther decrease in amount, aud the burden on the impt.OVE
portion of the city increase.

As an offset againat these taxes which the City felt Wou]
not be paid, a levy amounting te $50,000 a year was addE
te the municipal taxzes eadi year since 1915, snd, as a resul
at the end of 1919, the city had a revenue surplus availab
as a reserve for ncellectible taxes of $398,162, thus makir
it possible for the city te wipe off its beooks at Ieast 23 p
cent. ef the taxes outstanding.

Bank boans on current acceunt for 1920 arnounted 1
$429,226, as compared with $274,849 in 1919, $241,000 in 191
and $386,500 lu 1917.

Woodstock, N.B.-At the town ceunel meeting last wee
R F. Armsatreng, town maanager, said that uearly ail tl
departmnts would close the year with a surplus, and a
bills weuld ho paid. The tlhree town hanica are diaxintir

uexr year s aýisei
the assesmnent, n
taxes are approx
sewers are mlore

7 well collected, a
if this year becalu

2,102,385

195,075

$22,976,210
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Canadian. Brîtia§h and Amn,ican Securities

Bought anàd Sold on ail Principal Exchanges

Pdnk iy~e conSctions with New. York and T.nt.

N. T. MacMillan Comnpany
FINANCIAL AGENTS

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS

RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
M.zàboes of Winipeg Rel Ltate Ex.hamu'. Winnipeg Stock Exchange

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
bEcuRfiTEs

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

INEW ISSUE

CITY 0F TORONTO
5A-, BONDS

Maturing 1921-1930

TO YIELD 6.6096-6-70%

Harris, Forbes & Company
InCORPoET=E

C P. PL Bufiling 21 St. John Street
TORONTU MONTEL

C. H. BURGESSl & CO.
Governm.nt and
Municipal Bond*

14 KIng StreetI Est - .Toronto

Here's a Real Opportunity
Ask un about our new underwriting of a

796~ Canadian Industrial Bond
with a bonus of Common Stock payable in
New York funds.

Take adi'antage of the pre,,eni high exchange rate.

R. M. HEFFERNAN & CO., Liuiit.d
INVES TMENT 13ROKERS

lHEAD OFFICE: 204 Jackson Bluildimxq, OTTAWA
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Government and Municipal Bond Mar'
Improved Tr.end of Victory Loans, but Three Issues are Slightly
Lower- Toronto Disposes of One Million of Securities -

'Alberta Savings Certificates-Victoria Selllng to Local Investors

W UITH the approach of the Christmas holidays the muni-
Vcipal bond market bas settled into a state of quietflesE

from which it is not expected to awaken until the new year.
The prices received by Walkerville and Renfrew this week
would seem to be anything but an encouragement to other
municipalities ta corne on the market just now.

There la good demand for the recent province of Ontario
bonds, and as a resuit these securities are now zelling to yield
6.40 per cent., as compared wlth the initial offering rate cd
6.60 per cent. and last week's rate of 6.50 per cent. Toronto's
issue is also meeting with a good reception.

Yictory bonds continue to absorb mont of the interest
in the government securities market, but the activity was
not as great this week as previously, although prices strength-
ened somewhat. The following figures illustrate the. trend of

>Bienville, 'Que.-Teniders will be received until De
ber 27, 1920, for the purchase of $25,000 6 per cent. d(
tures, which are redeemable by series and mature ix1
years. J. Ruel, secretary.

Kenora, Ont.-Tenders wiIl be received until De
ber 29, 1920, for the purchase of the following debent
totalling $82,320.25: $10,000 7 per cent. .15-instalments
electric utility; $20,000 7 per cent. 20-year, for waterw(
$13,564.87 61/2 par cent. 33-year, for consolidation of
$6P000. 7 per cent. 10-years, for electric; $25,000 7 per
20-instalments, for publie improvement; $7,755.38 7 per
20-instalments, for local improvement. P. J. Hooper,i
and treasurer.

Control
price.

... . . . . 97

... .Il. . . 98
~98
... . .. . . 9 6 U
.... .97
... .93

Last week.'
High. Low.
97% 96%
98 96%/
977/ 943f
963/ 941/4
96% 93s%
9 4 Y 931/
931/ 907/

This week. , Avonmore, Ont.-
High. Low. to authorize the borre

e8 98% Midland, Ont-A
97Y4 95% be asked to approv(
97% 961/ raising of $100,000 f(
97 9 4 1% Ottawa, Ont-Ci
951/2 94 V sion of debenture by
951/4 94 $60,000 for a munici-
9 4%1 91%/ fire station.

Portage la Prair
,out our ears will be asked to vote

rtificate plan of ment.00fo hep

)00,000 in smali et
countries. Ac- St. Thomas, Ont
treasurer, and of $233,000 by way c
heie provincial concrete dam ars
ch a rate it is the waterw'orkcs depa
d applications, on January 3.
bed by the. plan Middlesex Count2
;hese investors finance committee tx4
ordering their of $80,000 in order ti
-rtificates, thus the expenses of the c
nit time. orant is received.
largelY Of $500 Saskatchewan.--"
omprise the. six authorized by the L
usly-, there has ber 125 to Deeember

)peration sinc. ta. seteme was startea. 'i'lie rate of in-
ýst paid is 5 par cent., compounded semi-annually for de-
its fromn $5 up'wards, payable at any time.
The n.w plan of the government is the off ering of yearly

ies of 6 per cent. ten-year bonds in denominations of $100
upward, it being the intention of the provincial treas-

r's department ta have these sold to general investors in
outslde the province. Probably about $ 1,000,000 wortb

bhere bonds will be offered the public annually.

Conuing Offeriags
The following is a list of debentures offered for sale,

U~culars of which are given ini this or previous issues:-
Tenders

orrower. Amount. Rate %. Maturity. close.
Jerome de Mata».,
ue. ............. $100,000 . 5-years Dec. 20
juiois Falls, Ont.. . 45,000 6 20-years Dec. 21
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ids Fixed-Income
oyed? Securities
g *IroU We cani offer Governmecnt, M unici-
,ded by pa andf Corporation Bonds and also
we sug-
;dom of a fcw% sound Preferred Stocks that,
J1ovCKK wvill give investors a fixed incomne

for short or long terms of years.

S sare. Values of thecse securitieslwilI miove
ire, and up wý%hcn interest rates miove down,
mediate as they ev-entually- wÎIl.
id read-

T'le timie lu buy them is now. Write

*It will for particulars.

Mpany L1"1I
MIONTREAL

Iding TORONTO HALIFAX STF. JOHN, N.B.

Sasikatooa WINI VANCOUVER NEW YORK

New York LONDON, Eus. 3

-- -- ---

What is Behind Our
Service?.7

Iwclve years af constant endeavor to please.

Tb help our cliente to make money by pro-
viding for their investmeflt fundu such
securities as, in our judgment. provide the
maximum iuterest return consistent with
absoluto safety of principal.

By continuously aiming to offr tihe Jighest
degree of service possible, w hiave biit up
an organization trained and equipped to
render effective service to our clients.

Ju s yours ia command

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Co.ennui.n and Municipal Bondi

42 King St. West
TORONTO - CANADA
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6per cent . 20-year debentures, for good roads; _Ochre River,
$68,794.80 6 per cent. 30-year debentures, for roads and
bridges; South Cypress, $15,000, for a bridge over the Souris
River. Swan River, (Consolidàted School District of Alpine),
$6,000ý 7 per cent. 20-year debentures, to construet public
uchool and teachers' residence. Siglunes, $40,000 6 per cent.
30-year debentures for rmade and bridges.

Saskatchewan-The 'following is a list of debeintures
reportedl sold from November 25 to December 1, 1920:-

Schools.-Bergheim, $3,200 10-years 8 per cent.; H. L.
Martin Lumber Go. Langenburg, $1,500 16-years 8 per cent.;
W. G. Suecheschlaf, Langenburg. Bertdale, $2,000 15-years 8
per cent.; Andrew Dickson, Indian Head. Clarendon, $700
10-years 8 per cent., Constance, $800 8-years 8 per cent.;
town of Biggar sinking fund. Grandy, $6,000 20-years 8 pet
cent.; Watermnan-Waterbury, Regina. Belleville, $2,000 20.
years.; S. Curmins, Kennedy. Knâpton, $2,500 15-yemr 8
per cent.; local, purchaser. Gowan Brae, $1,200 6-years 8 per
cent.; J. IL Taylor, Kinistino.

Towns.-Yellow Grass, $8,000 10-years 7 per cent.;, R.
Wheeler and J. Haller, YeIlow- Grass. Strassbourg, $4,000
15-years 8 pet cent.; W. E. Sayles, Brantford, Ont.

Bond Sales

Victoria, B.C.-Tbe city is now selling to local citizexis
*$336,500 61/' per cent. debentures, maturing from one te teri
years. The debentures are being muid i denominations as
low as $50 as an induicement to the small' investor. «The
prices will vary from 93.36 for ten-year bonds te 99.52 for
the one..year variety. The average issue price is 97.934.

Toronito, Ont.-The city has disposed ef $1,055,000 5U
per cent. serial coupon bonds, dated July 1, 1920, and due
July 1, 1922 to 1930, inclusive, te a syndictae coniprising the
Dominion Securities Corporation, Harris, Forbes and Ceon-
pany, lac., the Natio>nal City Comnpany, Ltd., R. A. Daly and
Comnpany and W. A. Mackenzie and Comnpany. The sale was
madle privately, and the syndicate ws compomed of the sme
bond lieuses which handled the prevlous issue of the. clty.
The. coat to the city is flot known, but apparently it was a
little greater tlian previeusly. The securities are now being
sold te. yield 6.60 and 6.70 per cênt.

Walkerville, Ont-A. E. Âmes and Conmpany have been
a wrded $300,000 6 per cent. 15-italinent housing deben-

tes at a prie of 94.094, whidhisj on a basis of about 6.93
pecent. The. following tenders weie received:-

A. E. Armes &nd Co. . -.. >..............94.094
Wood, Gundy and Go ..................... 94.07
Dominion Securities Corporation and lïousser,

Wood and Ce ...... -........ ......... 93.09
W. A. Mackenzie and Co., the. National City

Co., Ltd., and Ge<o. Carruthers and Co.. .9.2
R. C. Matthews and Ce ................... 92.78
Renfrew Town, Ont.-Wood, Gundy and Co. have pur-

chamed $45,016 6 per cent. 20 and 30-instalment debenture8
at a price of 91.13, which is on a basis of about 7.10 per
cent. The tollowing tenders were received:-

Wood, Gundy, and Go.........$41,023.00
R. G. Matthews and Co ................ 40,885.00
W. L. MeKinnon and Coe.............. 40,841.96
C. H. Burgess and Go ................. 40,501.79
A. E. Âmes and Go .................... 40,554.91
Turner, Spragge and Coe............... 40,500.89
Brent, Noxon and Ce ............... 39,731.00
Dyment, Anderson and Go. ............ 39,627.58
La Ville de Chicoutimi, Que.-The Municipal Debeflture

Corporation bas been awarded $100,000 51/ per cent. 10-year
debentures at a price et 91.75. Other offers were:-

Provincial Securities Ce. .... ý............. 91.65
Versailles, Vidricaire and Boulais ........... 89.87
Rene T. Leclerc......................... 89.05
Credit Canada, Ltd. ............ ........ 88.56

are now being offered by the Eastern Securities Co., Ltd
M. Robinson and Sons and the Malion Bond Corporation, I
at a price of 971h4, yîelding about 6.35 per cent for the.
year bonds and 6.25 per cent, for the 15-year bonds. Den
imations of $500.

.Saskatchewan.-The result of the province's issue
farma lan debentures basjust corne te hand. Securities
turing ini 1927 have been disposed of to the extent of
596,700. It aise transpires that farm loan debentures
turing in 1950 are now being dimpomed of, and $378,700
already been sold. Fromn what con be understoed, the
bentures bear 5 per cent. interest, and have been disp(
within the province at par.

York Township, Ont.-A. E. Âmes and Go. have
chased $129,610,77 6 per cent. lO-instaîrnent debentures à
price et 95.303, which means that the township paid sli&
more than 7 percent. for its rneney. Tenders for the
curities were as follows:-

A. E. Ames and Go. .. ý.................95.303
A. Jarvis and Ce ........... 94.8-16
Wood, Gundy and Go . .......... 94.468
R. C. Matthews and Ce .................. 94.30
In addition the township sold $37,000 6 per cent.

instalment debentures privately.

PROTEST SECURITIES EMBARGO

The British Columbia B(
a meeting last weelc te consid
importation of foreign-held C
sident, A. G. Flurnerfelt, bas
ininister of finance for Canac
Association that the associa
restrictions placed upon the ca
recomrnend that they bc renm,
ministçr of finance and the as
barge b. observed that the a
their ability observe their wiî
ciation was taken after advic
dealers were rnalcing a protes

CANADIAN BU

~anacwan securities.
been requested te

[a and the Canadia
tien as a body obj<
nductinoe of their hi

ssOciation wi
shes. The. ac
:e had coe
it along simi~

FAILURES

The number of failures
R. G. Dun and Go. during t!
in provinces, as compared v
corresponding weeks of lami

Date. .

Dec. 10 _...12
Dec. 3...5
Nov. 26 ... 8
Nov. 19 .... 5

cm

17 0 1
19 0 O
14 0 O

7 03

2 1
1 0
o 0
4 0

M~ANITOBA-KELLY AW.

The Manitoba Appeal Court o
frern the, award made te the prc
Arbitration Board againat the firiii
fer alleged faulty construction o
Manitoba Parliament Buildings. 1
through the courts for the past fi
the award made by the. zovernir

Volume
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield
5.90% to 7iV*>

We have a very complete list. Before inivesting
secure particulars of our offerrngs.

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

W. Offer

SCHOOL BONDS
Province of Albertak Afaturing /0 andi 15Yer

W'e spcç illy Rec9 MmrnJ thei< Biotd* ai Sound IrnvsimenU3

W. Rosa Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Ossok of Toronto Uldg. #Royal Banik Chatmbers
EDMONTON CALGARY

The Bond House of Britisli Colunmbia
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

Early Maturity: Government and
Provincial Bonds

PAYABLE NEW YORK VUNDS
^Wire Ilt Our expana. any offrringt al90 any British

C.lunibie Government and Municipal issues

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vmncover. B.C. Victoria, B.C.

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stoick, Bond and

Grain Brokers
WE OFFER OUR COLJNSEL. AND ADVICE

Willoughby Sumner Limited
Mem6e,» of the \VmniPeu Grain Exchange

Pri,ala vireo .Winnipeg, Toronto, Monircad, Chicago
adNev York

We Buy and Seil Bonds
GOVERNMENT - Yield up to 7%

PROVINCIAL 7
MUNICIPAL 8

INDUSTRIAL 101,11
FOREIGN Verious

Yous lno.ahuwwt Qrd.r. seUl b.

G iliespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Hea.d Offce1k.c

711 FORT STREET, 414 EDRSET
VICTRIAB.C.VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Corsporation Securities Market
Canadian Stocks Continue Same Irregular Movement of Past Weeks-Prices Chiefly

Lawer-Goozl Deinandj forInvestment.1 Securities-Consumers' Gas Comipany Calling

for Tenders on Shares-Loew's Theatres to' Consolidate-K. &.S. Tire Bond Off ering

SRUEGULAR and duli, with the prie movement chiefly
Ldownward, the Canadian stocks continued the same

course which they have been pursuing for some weeks past,
There were somne slight rallies this week, but these were not
significant. Tii. industrial and commercial situation does
xiot yet warrant any improvement iii stocks, and until it
dues there will b. no upward movement. Occasion#illy traders
have the~ opportunity of boosting certain issues, but reaction
invariably follews. The market miust continue its cou.rse
until the. readjustment has been fully discounted, and .ia the
meaiitixne speculators mnust exercise caution. Perhaps one
favorable feature of the. market thîs week was its dullacas.
The. turnover as compared with previous weeks was smalli,
b>ut this prevented any great fluctuations. There is a decided
làck of buying power at the present time, and the. less seil-
iag the. better the. market willi bc able to stand up.

On the other hand there i. said te b. a good demand for
strictly investment securities, such as bank stocks and bonda.
With Victory bonds growing strong investors are turiig
their attention tu this aide of the. market, which should b.
very heIpfixl to prices.

'Pl-~ ,,J,..,f A- I+ A- nc1.,irno an bath Toronto and

is asking for
f- of l2-7R6 sr,

by the company for its shareà was in 1919, when the ai
price realized ýwas 215.47.

Capitalisation Changes

At a special meeting of the aliareholders of the
gamack Pulp. and Paper Co., Ltd., held at the head of
Three Rivera, Que., last week, unanimous ratificatioi
gwven to the proposais authorizing an increase in the (
stock of the company. By the proposais tihe capital
of the company will be converted f rom 50,000 commn
of a par value of $100 into $100,000 common shares
par value. These will be offered to shareholders in th
portion of two new shares to onie of the. old.

The Kamintstiquia, Power Co. lias declared a stoci
dend of 13% per cent. in commun stock, payable on Dec
23 to commun shareholders of record December 17. 1
paid-up capital of the company ini commun stock amou
$2,198,018, the amount distributed would b. equial to $21
or littlê more than $5,000 short of the full authorized a
of capital at $2,500,000. The coxnpany at present is 1j
a dividend of 8 per cent., which was begun witli the q
commencing with November 1, 1917.

Directors of the Canadian Car and Foundry Co.,
at a meeting in Montreal this week, decided to liquida
22%/, per cent. dividend arrears on the cumulative pre
stock of the enterprise through the issue of 6 per ei
gotiable script maturnig ln seven years. The distri
will b. made before the end of the current year to
holders of record December 24 next.

The. Currie Manufacturing and Lumber Co., Li
Brandon, Man., which WaS recently ixicorporated v
capital of $100,000, ia o*fering shar<es at $100 each. A
flfty per cent. of the. stock lias been subscribed for an
up. The company ia well situated as a wood wvonking iný

Laxuontagne, Ltd., manufacturera of harxiess and t

) ,zvl

Loew's

ck eitlir by axiction, si
nt at a fixe.d premium.
t-mentioned plan is flot
ýsent tinie the stock la m
i, to yieid about 7.35 p«~

in 1917 $478,700 waa
stock issue since tien.

'URITIES

Volumq
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ACCOUNI
~LOOýSE LEA:«

BINDERS, SHEETS
Full Stock, or Special 1

PAPER STATIONERY
AMI Kinds, Siand .id

THE BROWN BE
Simnca. and Pearl Stu

F. S. RA'
FARM LAN

[odicine Hat

DOKS
ED3GERS
>ECIALTIES

made. to order

"E SUP>PLIES
Real Valu.

TORONTO

& co
I LOANS

Albeta

,Ka.

-f oi the good
0f the :onmunity.

72 1Y ears
Strong

F OR seventy-two yearÊwe have paid divi-
dends to shareholders

without interruption.

And for seventy-two years
there has flot been, at any
time, an ygeneral interrup-
tion in he su pplyof gas to
the citizens of Toronto.

These two facts we think
will have a distinctly fa-
vourable bearing upon the
public subscription for the
unissued portion of our pre-
sent Capital Stock. We are
now inviting tenders for
this stock in blocksa of ten
shares or multiples thereof;
t he par value of the share.s

write for the
nd Terms of
a Forni of

THE CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY
0F TORONTO

L7LJ

ýember 17,
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECC
MONTILEAL- EeI ndell jase 1,5111.

(Figures supplied by BUR5BTT & CO.)

Stocks Salesi Open> High Law Close

Aitbi&P ....- 238 5 5Q1 571 55 551
* ý1 ý- .- pfd- l 18 5' 85 85 85

Asbestos Corp. ýý 19)) 84A 87 84 84
...... pfd.: 1 2795 9.5 98 93

Ames-Holden ...pfd, 135 32 32 30 30
Atlantic Sugar 2095 '25 2-6 192 2,
13 Il1 Tel1epvho0nie 108 10'2 >102 I01* 10,1
13razilan T.L. &Power 1900 13 33Z 311 32
a *C. s iah ý.. 65 38 58 38 :38
l5rom pton Pulp & P 26 CS 584 5 531
CaaaCenet go ý5 59 5 59

.. . pfd' 141 90 90 188' 81,
Can. Con ............. 124 55 55 15 55
4Vanadian Cottons ... .... ...

pf' 0 0 70 7
Canadian Car ......... 4 38 384 34 54

.. pfd. 280 81881684 84
Canadian Oen lec., 122 96 96 93 93
Carriage Factories .. 31- 58 e Sh
Can. Loco. ...pfd &ii 8 85Î 85 2s

VCan. Steumahip .. 522 47* 47* 44 44
..... fd 379 170* 70* 67 67

VLTrust 1144 44 44 44
COo. Mining & Smel.. 758 17*Iý 16 16
D.t. Rys ....... ...... 255 98 98* 95, 951

'Dom. Cannera.......... . .Do.Minion Bridge ... i 65 l., 7 74
Do., Coal.... ptd.1......
Doon Iron ... .......... 3oi (j 70 7( .

V.ominion Glass ........ 95, 60 61 60 61~... pfd. 45821,1 3 824 83
Dom. Steel Cor, . 565ý 45- 45~ 44 44.

.. pfýd, 1% 65 65J 64* 64à
Dom inion Textile> . ,49,5 119 110* 105 105

. . . .pfd1 Iý 9 90 1 g 90
.Howaýrd Smitl:.... . 292 110 l'0 104 1 05

.. pfd 3092 92 92 92
Iinois Traclon .. pfd. q5 65 65 <65 65

.. c - .. 25 17 17 17 17
Lake Oof thelW,%oods,. 72, 138 138 1 3A 134
Laurentile .. ......... 2508 91 95 9o* 92
4yallCons............ 25 42, 42 40 40

Macdonald Co .......... 75 2i '21 21 '21
Montreal Loan. ...... .. ii.ý. )'..««"«
Montreal Power. -. . 987 7

MoDtrea Tra ...... 64...
Tnream De......... 65 6 6 i6

Telegraph.... 
...

National Breweries....'ýo4Î 4 4 4
Oilie FlourMllls. 55 169 199 198 196

.pid, , 99 1 I0 99 10
Qttawa.L.H.&P........... .........
ont. Steel Prod.....25 5 8 8 8

poonns..........01 61.101 100 0

.t Miaurice..
Steel Ca. of Canada,.

pfd.
Tuc kettS.........
TwIn City.....
Toronto Ry. Ca..
'basa Cot'n.

Wjayagamack P. & P-.
~Windsor Hotel.
Nvinnipeg Ry.

flsuàks
Cormmece......
iiochelags.ý........
imperial ......... ..
Marchants ..........

MoIsons ...........
Siastreal.....
Nova eotia.
Nationale.,....

Ryl.. ......

15 12 3
soi, 61ï
8148

45':451
1'2 40

0 *9
10 48

1010 95

79 40.

Bonds Sales Open High

Dom. Cottons ..-.......1ý000 96 96
Dom. Cannera ... à*-Dom. Coal.. ..........40 85 8
Dom.Iron.. ....... :...300 75 ,75
Dom. Textile A.«ý. 3500 91* 911

tB ......-..........
Kaministiquis . ....
Mont. St. Ry.
Ogilvie, Flour ..............
Pen mans.. ....... 851 88 8
Price Brs.....1000! 71 75t

Quebec Ry. L. H. &P. - 14900 ý57 58

Scotia._...........10 7

Spanish River. .. ............
Steel Ca. of Canada 20 92àWabssoCoton 1050 84 84
Wayagamack P. & P 7400 761 7

War Loaus Sales Open High LowI

Dom.Can.W.Loan.1125ý 140 91 i 91 go0
1931690 qu 81 9*891

1937 71800 92 95 94*
V>ctory Loan 1922 * . 446500 1 98  961

19283 13260 _8 q7 94ý
1927 .., 45700 q7* 971 95
197 .2832501 7 971 9

1934 .663780 93 l
1924 .. . 1456(K) 94* 1_ 95J 9

WEIrrIrG-weck ended Dcl,. 11 t.

Victaryr Lo'an 12 48'3001 971923... 89610 95
19214. 8500' 94

1 925 .........
192.. 9650 96*
1937 .... 9940 97
1 93 ..... 201450 944

'q'4 -- , 1I
500 90

2100ý 41

5 Il 5
Vae eudei

42
37à.
20

WIeais

WTORONT-Weelk lluded B«l. 13811m. War Loun 1981.

1925.

Stockes Sales Open High' Low Close Hoeme Inv.& Sav. Assn.
_____Union Ban . .

Atlantic suga....17441 241 2519 21 We,,, Canada zl. ills

Abli........27 ib 5863
Bell Telelhon .. 101 102 I 102
BrazillaI Traction 1101 3,1 34 32 s3J Sok

BtI.... ..... ....S -9 96 947 931 CndenPcfc
......pfd. 13 97 9 7 91 C ad nP ci..

B.C. Fish. ........... 50 381 g4 38 38 Canada Southern.
Can.13 2 20 20 Nova Scotia S. &Coal.

Sa. read ........ 65 2(4 20
Canada Cen cnt. 123 ;8* 59 58 SM* Granby Consolidated.

.. .. .pfd. 16 90 90) 88*148*
Can. Car & P...pfd 25ý 87! 871 85 85 Bonds
Cannera. ... . pfd. 23 78ý 80 79 80 Dom. ai Can. 5% 192 1
Canadian Paific R.. 252 136 136 131 132 51% 19W21
Can.Cen. EI1ec. ........ ý69 95 96 98 931........% 1926

" f. 189 3 93 3 1929

Ca nada Stearnship.... 402 47~ 47 43 44> 1931

City Dairy ... 25Z So 01 5j 5o* New Yole Cuýb -
.fd 9 85 85' 85 1 S Canada Copper.

Con. Gas............. 2 1316 15 3
Crown Ras ........... 1 15* 12* 15,' 15* LONDO~N, Eug.-
Crniagas..............I .0 2.00 2.00 ý 2.00
CrOws Nest ... ......... 45 40 40 40 40 Gov*t. t Mou.
Dame.........298 12.75 12.75 111490 12.00
D-m Tel.«.' ..... 4 0 80 g 80 Canada.. .3j%....

64 63
134 134

93* 92

23 211
40> 39

8.50 18.40
'00 '0'

60 60

95 9,
87 go

Spanlab Rivr.,,,. 14

Steel Car,' . .. ..... 5l

Steel Com~pany 50

Tooke...........-:; : d
Toronto RY ........ 49

Tucketts ...........
T nCt....... ... I

Winnipeg Ele 1

Commerce.........
Dominion........
Hamilton...........I
Imperial...........
Maerchants.........

MaIsons .... ........ ..
Montreal.....
NIova Scotie......
Royal........1
Standard .. ........
Toronto ...... .....
Union.........

No va Scol
Ontario 3!
Quebc46'
s.sk. 4% 1
S. Vancot>
VancoUve

Toronto 41
victoria 3

3
4
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ARY T1MEýs

CoRpORATION SECURITIES MARKET

There are noir seven comnpanies operating, and it is

understood that offers will b. made te ail but Hamilton,
which mli ýcontinue te operate independently. The others
are: Toronto, two theatres; Montreal, twe theatres; London,
Ottawa and Windsor. The Toronto theatres are ewned by oee

company, but the twe Montreal preperties are owned sep-

arately, the newer one (Metropolitan> not yet being ini eper-
ation.

The nem company mill acquire ail the. assets et the.

theatrical enterprises mentioned, giving la exchange for the.

7 per cent. preference stock ot the. individual theatres par
for par, 8 per cent. cumulative preference shares ot the. nom
comnpany. Payment for the commen stock et the separate
theatres wiIl bie as felows:-

For oach $100 par value of Marcus Loew's Theatres, Ltd.
(the Toronto theatres), 80 commexi shares of $10 par value
in neir company. For each $100 par value commeon stock of
Lem' Montreal Theatres, Ltd., 25 shares of $10 oach par,
in nom company. For each $25 par value commen stock of
Loew's Ottawa Theatres, Ltd., 5 commen shares of $10 par
value, new companly. Fer oach $25 par value comxaon stock
of Loew's Metropolitan (Montreal>, Ltd., 3Y4 common shares
cf $10 par, nom company. For each $10 par value ceinnion
stock ot Loew's Windsor Theatres, Ltd., 1',,.4 cemmen shares
ot $10 par, in now cempany.

K. & S. Tire Bonds

An offering of $300,000 7 per cent. first xuortgage 15-
year sinking fund bonds et the K. & S. Tire and Rubbr
Goods, Ltd., is now being made by Richardson, Sheppard
and Thorburn, Ltd., Toronto, at par and accru.d intoreat,
with a bonus et 50 per cent. common stock. X sinklng fund
will bo set asido each yoar, commencing November, 1928, ot
5 per cent. et the anmount of the bonds outstanding. The.
securities are redeemahle at 105 and interest and are sub-
ject te cail on the. saine terms atter November, 1923, or any

the comipaniy have been mainiy extended in1 the manufacture
of druggists' rublier suindries, and it is the intention to mako
the present plant miore comprehensive so as to SUPplY the
drug trade wvith their enitire rubiber equipmients. Since its
incepItion in 1913', the growth of the comipany lias beeni con-
siderable, sales increasinig from $6157,000 to 1,0,00in 1920>.

The Eastern Securities Company, Ltd., are offering $200,-
000 8 per cent. cumiulative participiating preferred shares of'
the Lounisbury Comipany, tdat par, $100 pier share, and
accrued dividends. Tel'oulidsburyCman a startedl
originally in 1891, and is one of the largest dieaiers in thet-
mnaritimie provinces in farmi nachinery, furniture and auto-

mýobiles, halving offices at inany of the principal points ini
New Brunswick. P1roceeds of the new issue will be usedl to

finance the lnc.reased business, which is evident fromi the

volume of sales, vdhich have increased froin $178,700 in 191(0
te $900,000, ipprt)xiiiate for the firat nine menthes of190

L. E. Waterm3an Corinpany, Lt. -n1prae ne
Doiniion chairter, has heen authorized te inicrease the caipital
stock fron .3100.000 to $5.600. New sha-res aro to be of
$10û, par value'. The cempanynmanufactures high-g radle fun-.
tain pens and itik aýt St. Lamhbert, Que,

Sugar S-haLreho)lders AliprOü e Flnsncing

No opp)ositîin whuvr iaI but litti'e commnl1t, cha r-

acterized the peiýletinýg of 0harebolders of ilth A\tlanrtic

Sugar Re-finecrie.s, ,Ld., hold on Dveceiber -1 in Mnlitreai, to

pas. upon the two by-laws enlacted lomn( timie agu by the

directors ef the enterprise in the effort to nieet the difilculties
arising eut of th(- recet d oralization of the, suga r aret
11n s.ubmlitting thl, two by-las to the meeting for- appýrovil,

1). Lorne Mibnpriesident, whlo had just returnel front

Newr York, stated that it iras nlot cosdee ndvtsab in thei
interests of the, cemjjpany at thlt piresent juncture to iiake public

the extent or detailed naLture oif the- nlew Rnlancinig projuicted.

The public and the shareholders generailyý, hie saii, wr
famniliar vith what liad hiappened la the sugakr industry, neot

only in Canada, bu~t in the United States and elsewhere as

well. W\hat the future would bie could flot be ferecast, but

the adoption of the two by-laws suionitted %vas absolitell
noceSsary if the Atianitie Sugaur Refineries Company wRs to

b. financed successfully through the present crisWs

The tire by-la'ws, already given ia detail la these

colunins, give the board of directors complote authority t(>

off oct wlatever financing they mnay deeni necessary, ard lii

whatever terni and ternis xnay be decided upen.

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FMIM LANDS AND PRQPERTT MANAGERS

K<ERN AGENCIES
PUWiATE Wics-r eWINfNIPEG, CHICAO, roFONTO.

UGIITRELAL AND NEW YORK

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARD[NER
INVESTMENT BROKRS

1raticheg-SASIATOON AND CALGARY. WINNIPEG
Canadian Manager

IgVlUTRIUoe CO.RPRTIO 01 CANADA. L D>.
L.ondon Office: 4 Or.P4 Winchester St., 8.C.
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Corporation Finance
Sharp Drop in Profits of Canadian Car and Foundry Company Due to, Unsettled Conditions Dur-
ing Early Part of the Year-Increased Earnings by Canada Iron' Foundries -Financial State.
ment of Dominion Glaes Company Reflects Prosperous Year-Halifax Shipyards Outlook Promising

Dominion Foundries and Steel, Ltd.-In connection with
ýe offering of $800,000 7 per cent. cumiulative preferred
ock of the Adirondack Steel Foundries Corp., of Albany,
.Y., the following statement of the company's affairs lias
ýen issued by the parent company as at November 30 lAst:
ash and accotants receivable, $109,426; raw material and
ork in process, $72,289; fixed assets, $890,270; deferred
isets, $10,655; total a.ssets, $1,082,592; accounts payable,
r5,581; bis payable, $175,000; deferred, $2,944; o on
ock, 40,000 shares, no par value, carried on books at value

* 200,000; preferred stock, $610,000 ($10,000 sold during
terim); profit and loss (first four months' operations), $19,-
i7. The $19o,Ooo unissued Adirondack preferred le" n
uded ln the present offering. This amount, not shown in
i. statement, will accrue to the Adirondack conipany and
,e balance of sale $600,000 will accrue te the Dominion com-

h Columbia Eiectric Ra
re guarantees represer

and stock purchaso,
the Western Canada

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd.-The financial stateme:
the company for the year ended September 30, 1920, rE
prosperity. Profits for the 12 mnonths amounted to $75
an increase of $126>25, or slightly lin excess of 20 per
over those of the preceding fiscal period. Af ter dedi:
bond interest, preferred and common dividende, whic]
gregated the saine as ini the previous statement, thei
naained a balance front the year's operations of $235,989,
pared with $109,724 at the end of the previotas period.
amount available for application to the common eltai
shown in the statement at $405,989, representing ear
at the rate of 9.55 on the securities, against 6.58 per
in 1919. Profit and bass balance carried for-ward was
544, compared with $489,555 a year ago, although ii
latter period a reserve fund of $500,000 was establishE

The working capital position is slightly below that
year ago. Sir Charles Gordon, president, points out i
report that the showing is more noteworthy, in view c
fact that extensive additions and improvements were efl
during the year. The figures compare as follows:-

1920. 1919.
Current assets...........$2,485,966 $2,048,16
Current liabilities.......... 1,027,057 520,72

Working capital....... $1,458,909 $1,527,43
The balance sheet, as a whole, le a commendable oi

the following comparisons will illustrate:-

-The ana
LI a few

3ult of the year, as disclosed in the annual report, showec
subetantial surplus, with the outlook for the coming yegj
a most promieing nature.

President Smith, in bis address to the shareholders pre,
,et, stated that the Canadian "Signaller,, constructed foi

Canadian Goveriament Mercantile Marine, a ship of 8,3(X
as dead weight carrying capacity, had been construcesd
inched and deIivered during the period covered in the ro
et. The vessel, hie stated, had conformned to the highes-
assification of Lloyd's, and a sister ship would leave thi
Lys at Halifax on December 18, when Sir Robert Bordei
,nid act as spoasor of the new craft.

Two other ghipe, Mr. Smiith said, of 10,500 tons capacit'
ch, were in course of construction at the sbipyards or ti
mpany, and it was anticipated that delivery of these WOUl<
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investrients, bonds and other securities at $1,339,620, comn-
pared with $1,903,297, making the total of current assets
$20,720,183, agaînst $12,438,623. The large inventories are

aiso reflected in the increase in current liabilities, an itemn of
bank and other loans appearinig this year amounting to, $5,-
250,000. Accounts and trade bis payable and pay-rolls of
ý$6,714,230, compared with $1,661,161:,

Cojaparisons of the principal figures are.as follows:

1920. 1919.
Bonded debt............ $ 5,028,146 $ 5,223,13
Canadian steel foundries 7,757,822 8,182,776
Current liabilities.....12,219,602 2,074,647
Reserves......._.........5,082,922 5,123,455
Properties....... ....... 22,954,205 22,378,964
Current assets .... - -... 20y720,183 12,488,623
Deferred charges..........154,561 104,848
Total assets.............43,828,950 85,017,485
In bis report to shareholders, W. W. Butler, president,

le the following comment: "As stated ini the. previous re-
t, the outlook at the commencement of the. year waa un-
ýain, aud the high coat of labor and materials caused the
9l equipmeut programi of the Canadian ralroads te b.
.iderably delayed and eventually grçatly curtailed. In
,r, therefore, to, keep the varieus planta operatiug duig
earlier months of the year, your directors uudertook sub-
itial ceritracts for repaira to cars ut a relatively low
'gin. Retarded operations cauaed by delay in the recoipt
naterials iva, ri,.llv ngih1., fr thp. aecumiilati<nn

of the business remarning i
will, it ia considered, satisfaci
f tihe company and materia

REC'ENT FIRES'

College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere, Valued at $500,9
was Destroyed by Fire-Several Stores in Quebec

Damaged with a Loss of $50,000

Beverly, Alta.-Deemher 5-The residence of W.
Traux was destroyed by tire. The fire started in the kiteI

Ladysmith, B.C.-December 3.-The shingle mill of
New Ladysmith Lumber Co. was damaged by fire. The 1
of property is $31,000, with insurance of $13,750.

London, Ont,.--December 13-Cigarette, smioking did di
age to the extent of $2,000 to the Aged People's Home.

Moncton, N.B.-December 10-The plumhing shop
Wm. Watson, Main Street, was damaged by fire, as well
the rear of the residence. The loss is $1,800, with $1,
insurance.

1Montreal, Que.-December li-Residence of J. A. M
nard, 1474 -Chabot Street, was damaged by flre. The firei
of incendiary origin.

Quebec, Que.-December 9-A fire broke out ini the s
store of Louis Deschenes, 58 St. John Street, and dama:
the adjoining stores. The loss is estimated at $50,000.

December 15-The Cpllege of Ste. Anne de la Pocatig
situated ou the River St. 'Lawrence, about 70> miles from hi
was destroyed by fire. The college was valued at $500,00(

ilbury, Ont.-December 49-The Tilbury flux mili, w),
was owned and operated by the Ontario Flax Co., was d&
aged by lire. The loss la estlmated at $7,000.

Toronto, Out.-December 10-A fire broke out at
Prescott Avenue, occupied by the Ivy Storage Battery
causing $325 damage te building and contents. Residence
Julins Weiner, 164 Brunswick Avenue, was damaged to
extent of $2,000 when a fire broke out, caused by a defect
furnace.

Winipeg, Man.-December 14-A fire broke out in MU
Street, opposite the city hall. Four business places, inelud
the Manitoba and City Hotels, suffered loas.

Woodstoek, Out.-Deceniber 13-A lire broke out ini
bindery department of the. "Sentinel-Review," doing dami
to, the extent, o! $10,000.

ADDITIONAL

irgea agamnst revenue, there remalned an amount of 3
I. avaiable for dlvidend purpoesa, or equal to 4.7 per
the outstanding preferred stock of the enterprise W

ring the. year was placed on a 4 per cent. basis, 'M
deductions were made andth le balance carried over 1
bprevieus year added, tier. remained the sum of $194
the credit of profit and boss acceunt. 0f lii >ani

>,000 was transferreti te reserve and the balance of $:
5 carried forward, as compared with $166,356 carried
rd lat year.

The balance sheet shows reductions lu investmenla
;h, and iu preferred andi cormm9n stock. In regard to
ter 1wo, the president explains tbat readjustments ini
ýtion wili 1h. winding-up of the acceunts oft the liqt
,s of the. Canada Trou Corporation caused such char
7entories are very much higher. Comlpariaons are as

ýal estate, buildings, etc..
ventoriea .....
,couuls receivable....
vestinents .. ...
Ls . . .. .. .
ýtàiasAfiq

1920.
$4,911,553
1,090,634
1,100.614

Graveuburst, Out--Novernbi
Hospital for Consuwptives, owni
Association, suffered a total loss
by the wiring.

Orillia, Ont.-December 4-r,~
tents of the Electro Fo\xndrles )
Jloss is $22,500, with insuralce~ o-

Ottawa, Onit. -November '
Wright, K.C., was damaged by a
matches. The boss is estimated a
$1,611 on building. There was
Phoenix and Mercantile Insuranci

Sydn~ey, N.S.-November 22-
J. F. Merchant and Sons was da
caused by electric irons. The 1058

of N,

1919.
$5,197,763

736,122
840,442
6583,6359
129,993

7,60>4,927

Volume
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JGH 0F THE RIGHT KJND
0f însurance is an a-set to Roy mari or business; and is best whcni înoit nveded. after thxe fire.

Too little, or tixe wrong k-ind of insuIrance is a partial asst a best> and ecîe a liability wheu most
needed,-after the fire.
Enougli insurance lit thie CONTINENTAL, will atisfv thle utos-t exacting propeirtN-owfler,--especitIlly
after the lire. Vhe CONTINENTAL furjnshes 0111y thet riglit kind.j

ST IPAYS TO RE-PRESIENT

THE CONTINENTAL liNSUnD'%wjRANCIE COMPANY
01F NEW YORK

HEt4RV EVANS . - Preýet

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

Ocan

nland -A M .

k- Rate&

Prompt

Hull andi settlemeut
Cargo *of daiims

NEW JERSEY INSURANCE CO.
BALTICA INSURANCE CO.

PENINSULAR FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OICEEFFE & LYNCH. OF CANADA» LaiMITaS.

MARINE MANAGERS
43 Victoria Str'eet TORONTO

Desirable Territory
FOR

Alert Agents
AIweyg ready to negotiate with mcei who ean e9tabliýjh their

capacity to pay for a reasortable volume of New lnsurance

regularly-good business placers steadily aeeded.

Uùion Mutual if e Iisuraznoe Co.
Portlandi, Maine

Aiddreus ALBERT E. WAOE, Supt, of Agenmme.

THE PRO00 VIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

.A. M. ALETTER. Provîncîal Agent

C.P.R. Building, Toironto

A Strong AIi-Canadian Company, wîth Head

Office at Montreai, hais been licensied ta transact

Fire Insurance
in addition to Automobile, Accident, Sickness,

Liabilîty, Guarantee and Surety.

The Fille Branch will operate non-tariff,

writing moderately, large lines.

Applications for agencies are invited.

Mount Royal Assurance Co.
surplus »à~ Rosore , . . $1,16,,?0 57
Tutu Fàado :08106
Total AaU2*41I he.. . 1,100,24.35
Tala Lues F'a1

HeAld Office :17 St. John Stroet Montreal
TORONTO OFFICE: 84 KING ST. E.

P. J. ?oU eia ml Nug<
H. C. BtaSp.W tr .t
H. Yrk L p. f. ror

GSNERAL AGENTS

Shxaw & Bail. Ljimited. Toronto, ont.; C. H, mcPadyen & aLtd.,
Wlinnlipe. Mani.; Butler Byers Brou., Ltd., Saskataon, Saak.; J. O.
,iler lenrance Agencies. Ltd., Calgary. Alta.; Hobaoei & Co.. Ltd,,

Vancouvt. BWC.; Du*k & Johnatoo), Victoria, B.C.; Central Ag«uncleu,
Ltd.. Truro. N.S.; Machuni & Ponter. St. John. N.B,

*plaionsI for Ar.aes lat Uurw.atud Distriets lavi
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BRITISH IRIJERS' INSIJIANC COMPAIy
E.abliah.d 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire -Marine -Automobile
General Agents, Toronto

Automnobile Departrnent. WINOEYER IBROS. & DONALDSON
General Agents ire Department. G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 TorWno St., Toro.to
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

INmROeAToED 1861
>Pirst British Insurance Company E

Phoenix Assurani
FIRE of Lonsdon,

Agents waiited in

100 St. Franco
AUl with profit pulico

for a full Year'a revers

Il L-AIUia pliaa lM@
m.OOL

Hesad Offlce, C
Total Parndi

*laftabtlinh A.D. 1720

Toronto Agent$. Aumatroni

P IRE

Thle Northoern Assurance
of Londoun, E,

o*tt. $79.801
Head! Office for C

kLTY

THIE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance G
Hçad Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARME]
In Manïtoba, Sitskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

Insurîng Farmn Property only, at thie lowest possible cost to the Essu

Asstfs ......... .... .. ........ ..... .... S 1,437,2SAS at Reserve for Unearned Premiums.. ý... ....... 94,54
December Number of Policies in Forc,.. .. .............. 40
sist. 1919 Amount of 1nsurance in Force ......... ...... n"0,11

Increase in Bu sness during 1919. ý............7,658,57
FA1RMBRS: Why inaure in small Or weair Mutual Campanies, when

can instare with the Wawanesa Mutual, the largeat andi strone
stilctly Fariners' Mtatual Pire lnasurance Company in Canada.

AGENTS IN ÂLL LOCALITIES
This Compan y hastno connection with The Western Canada Mutual 1
Insurance Associa t'on, or any othet- combination of Mutual Compan

ini Canada, A

Volun
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Hall oe

Auioxnobiie . $93O00,O0

The

British Crown
Assurance Corporation Liimiteci

of Qaagow, Scotlainç
Guaranteed by IF-gie. Star and British Domninion.

Inaurance Company. Limited. of London, England

Head Offices for Canada. TORONTO

Britishi Northwestern Fire
Insurcince Company

Head Office ... TORONTO

HoN. EDWARD BROWN. J. H. RIDDEL, H. C, G. JouiSici.
Presi4.nt. Managing Director. secretary.

F. K<. FoBRR..
Winnipeg, General Agent fer Western Provinces.

Tihe policies of this Companiy are guaranteed by Eagle,
Star and British Dominions Insurance Company. Uimited, ot
London, Englond.

ASSETS EXCEED 898.1000.000O

A4pplications for agencies are ëordîil inviied,

BRITISH COMPANY

E SOCIEY of CIII
TABÂSIRD 1831

IEAMT

IL1FRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG.

Royal Lchange Assurance
HRAUl OIIIC lPuR PÂa u OA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

SIR VIxcIsN %iioi I, .rt.,

H. B CaEIR Wq Mor

jH~ONSR olhO ouW .<.,M.G . Quebec
B. A. n'~.Et> aia

A. A.- ieu, %I natert taswity Dept.
ARTHfUR BARRY, Ge..- &iuser f.rCud

Coirresp.indMcfe invite l f rom resp >neible Head Office-
gentlemen Ln unreprcatitted districtý e t ire Royal aBa %hange. London

Great North Insurance Co.
Head Off Ic,, LO.O.F. BLOCK CALGARY. ALBERTA

THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD
PIOBR8

pr,,'InPrusidefit and Managler ... W, J. WALKER, Hq-
lot Vloe.Preldent .. -J. K<. MeINNIS. Baq

2nd Vice-PiresiIdnt. Hous. ALBX. C. RUTEBEP ORD. H.C.

Srd Vice-Preuidfflt Roi110. P. B. UBSARD. M.L.A.

se«et*y ...... T ORH84q

Edwards, Morgan & Co. . -Csalgair~

Mon. AIix.C. Ruthler. Hdwafd J. Frisn.

tod C.o.. J.¶oîî.
Hon. P. 13. Lessard, W. J. watker, BIBI.

a.L*<k o0. H4. Roi. U.O.
F. A. WadreV. OR L.A. LL.5.,

LONDON & SCOTT1SH PORALONOkleNO.

E"Uiald" tu canada 1863

AU CLASSES 0F UPFE ASSURA&NCE TItANSACTED

ScoTTISH METROPOLITAN COPAY

FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT sud SICKNESS INSURANCE

GuaranteÊ nonds. Elevatar andi General Liability, Automobile Liability.

and Pire. BEmployesa Liablity, Public and Teams LiabUity.

Headi Offices for Canada:

To'AiL A885T8 $28.858,OO0

Branches and Agencis ALEXANDER BISSETI'.

tiltoughout Canada. Manager or Cnada

1aJAllI.'
OMPANY
NIPEG, MAN.

AL ASSETS

FIRE

$ 2,617,350.09

1A Cmdian CompanyIflvestingitFunds inChnad

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONT O OFFICE: 20 KINGo STREET WEST

%X. H. GEORGE, Superintendent cf Agencies

1

December 17, 1920
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Victory*
Bo'nds

On the
Open Market

We hav e opened a special departmnent
to take care of Victory Loan trading
and shalh be glad to have you corre-
spond, telegraph or telephone at our
expense for latest quotations, regard-
less of the amnount you may be sellirig
or purchasing.

Bonds n>iil be deli-vered 10 any part of
Canada free of expense.

VOI.OR&IOft-LIMTEID
MOWrEM.TORONTO LONDON. uEN.

Insurance 'Co'mpa n
of North America

CAPITAL ... $ 5,000,000
ASSETS JULY lat, 1920 ........ $38,946,013

Issues apecially desirable forr
of Use and Occupancy, Rent

and Leasehold Insurance

Agents in ail the principal cities of
Canada and the United States.

1 ST. J(

ipson & Son,
AGENTS FOR CAN

rREET Mi

WEare in the market for W,
ern municipal and provin

bonds, particularly the short ti
issues of British Columbia'mur
palities.

Cornmunicate wiih the
BOND DEPARTMENT

9>dim& ýa
FINANCIAL AGENTS

INCORF
PAID f

$112,3
sTATEMENT J)i
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